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0 ’D(Mmell Opens 
New Church At 
Special Service

Bapttet BoHdtac Is A
Complstc And Modern
Chareh Bdtftoe

The new First" Baptist Church *t 
CDotmell WU filled to capacity 
last Sunday momkic when the first 
service was held In the new edifice, 
according to Rev. J. A. Lunsford, 
the pastor, who was here Monday 
morning.

There was a  record-breaking Sun
day school attendance to begin 
with, with 373 present.

Rev. W. K. Horn, a fwincr pas
tor of the church, brought the mes
sage at the 11 o’clek servloe. -  At 
the close of this service four 
converts presented themselves for 
reception into the church by bap
tism. At the night service, two of 
these and three others who had 
been waiting submltlted to the 
ordinance of baptism.

At the noon hour a chicken din
ner was served to 350 people.

In the afternoon. Rev. B. F. Cole, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Lamesa, delivered a great dis
course, smd the pastor preached at 
night. The house was practically 
filled a t both the afternoon '* and 
the night services also.

Orsat musical programs featured 
each of the three aervlces of the 
day.

Mlsaes Loulae and Oerakllne 
Haney rendered beautiful dueta at 
all these services. A. C. Hamilton 
and Mrs. Mary PeRa also sang a 
duet the morning service. T. W. 
Montgomery rendered a violin aolo 
and Mias Kmma Jo Hinkle of Wells 
a vocal solo In the afternoon, dur
ing a  45-mlnute musical program.

Tha new church Is a 115,000 
structure. Including the basement 
which was constructed a number of 
years ago. The basement Is ct 
solid brick, while the superstructure 
Is a brick veneer. It contains 17 
Sunday school rooms, a pastor's 
study, rest rooms, a baptistry, and 
an audltarlum with a total seating 
capacity of 400. Cushioned opera 
chairs have been provided for the 
choir.

Praotlcally all the labor. Includ
ing the brick work, has been done 
by members. There Is a debt of only 
13.500 on the building.

Rev. J. A. Lunsford has been 
pastor during th past two years and 
three months. He Is a princely 
young man and is doing a noble 
work at O'Donnell. He enjoys the 
roofldCDce and esteem not only of 
the members of his church but of 
the people of the town generally. 
And the whole town la proud of 
the commodious new church edifice. 
Ws extend our congratulations to 
the church and to the town upon 
the completion and the opening of 
this splendid house of srorshlp.

af what yew aay hat will dsfsnd to tbs death yoar right to say It.'*—VsMafea.
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Two Men Hurt 
In Car Wreck

J. W. Anderson, who liveg on the 
Loyd Huffaker place about seven 
miles north of Tahoka, and his 
uncle, Mr. Barnett, who was visiting 
him, were both painfully but not 
seriously injured last Sunday n'ght 
whtn the car In which they were 
riding overtumea on the Tahoka, 
Wilson road.

'^fr. Anderson was brougKt to thf 
office of a physician 'here , who 
dressed his wounds, following which 
hp was ttaken back to his home In 
a Harris ambulance. He la recover
ing satlsfctorlly. we understand.

The two men were" going to Wil
son In Barnett's car from Mr. 
Anderson's residence bn the Loyd 
Huffaker place a half mile east of 
the Lubbock highway, and the ac
cident occurred where the com
munity road which they were 
traveling Intersects the Wilson road.

The car was a Bulck coupe and It 
eras biully wrecked. The car be
longed to Barnett but Anderson was 
driving.

State Press WiO 
Meet In Lubbock

For the first time In its historv. 
we believe, Lubbock Is to entertain 
the IVxas Press Aasodatloii, which 
meets In tha t d ty  on Thursday 
tiU Saturday, June t-10. MtowlBg 
the convention a  slds trip to Oarls- 
bad Cavern la planned.

As the Texas Frees AssoclatlOD 
rarely meets to West Texas, most 
of these West Texas newspaper boys 
will probably make It a point to 
attend at least some of the meet
ings of this convention.

I t m hoped that many of those 
deep Bast Texans may find it pos
sible to some. They will not Rnd 
much soeocry out here—no run
ning streams nor srooded hlUs. no 
sweet-gum trees nor persimmons, 
but they wU find the best agricul
tural country and the.fagtest grow
ing small city in TexM. They will 
find the crops juat getting started. 
It Is true, but they will probably 

* look for reports of the buteome In 
the fan.

And as for scenery, they ,h*ve 
never seen anything on top of earth 
nor bsosath It that will eompaie 
with tttat Carlabad Cavern.

Tee. we hope the boys from the 
pines eome out for once and mingle 
a bit with us boys of the plaips.

■...................... >  ....... -

Try a  Newu d e i f ie d  ad;

Rotarians Prove 
Good Debaters

JTbe Rotary program Thursday 
was a program of fun strictly.

RepreaenUtives of five different 
classifications undertook to con* 
vinoe the auditors, and especially 
the judge who had been selected 
to render the deciston as to the 
Vinner, that his particular businees 
nr profession was the most useful.

A1 Lehman represented the dry 
goods and clothing merchants, J. B. 
McPherson represented the grocery- 
men. Wynne Collier the druggists. 
Dr. E. Prohl the physicians, and 
Fred Bucy the Insuranoe agents. ' 

The editor was the judge, and 
his dedskm was that "he profits 
most who serves best", and every, 
one of the contestants went away 
feeling that he had woo.

Mrs, H. Freeman . 
Buried Sunday

A great concourse of relatives 
and friends anended the funeral 
servicer for Mrs. Harvey Freeman 
conducted at the Baptist Church 
here at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. George A. Dale, the pastor, of- 
flcating, and it was a long prooes- 
skm that followed the remains to 
the cemetery. Burial was under the 
direction of the Harris Funersd 
Home.

Mrs. fVeeman died at about 
eleven o'clock Ctoturday night In the 
Loveless Hospital In Lamesa follow
ing a  week's illness. Surviving are 
her husband, Harvey Freeman, a 
little seven-year-old son, Harvey 
Crume Freeman, and an infant, 
Jerry Lynn, bom through a Caesa
rean operation on Monday morning 
preceding her death. Also surviving 
are her parents and three brothers 
of Levelland, Rev. and Mrs. W. K. 
Crume. smd their sons. Kelly, Lyle, 
and Clyde.

Mrs. neem an became seriously 
ill on Sunday. May 31, and sras 
rushed to the hospital the next 
morning. During the week following 
the operation she was given two 
blood transfusions and was report
ed to be doing fairly well, apparent
ly, until Saturday, when her condi
tion grew worse. Her husband and 
other relatives were called to her 
bedside and she died that night. 

Mrs. Freeman, whose maiden 
(Oont'd. on back page)

Tahoka Round-Up Dates Set 
For August 24-2S This Year

14 Boy Scouts 
At Camp Post

Scoutmaster W. A. Reddell re 
ports that fourteen Tahoka boy 
scouts are extending the camp at 
Post this week Either he or Oscar 
Roberts or A. R. Mllllken, one of 
the three. Is also presen t a t all 
times with the boys, and they are 
having a great time.

The Tahoka boys in camp are: 
C. W. Conway. D. F. Reddell. Jerry 
Noble. Truman Hines. Joe Lehman, 
Sonny Roberts. Carl Orlfftng, Claude 
Slovcr. Hoy West. Wayland Hugties. 
Elbert BoulUoun. Wayne Shawn 
Charles Reid, and Clyde Owens.

Adults accompanying the Boy 
Scouts in the camp are: A. R. Mll
llken, who was there Sunday night 
and Monday; W. A. Reddell. Man- 
day night and Tuesday; Carl Orlf- 
flng, Tuesday night and Wednesday; 
and Osoar Roberts. Wednesday 
night and Thursday.

Football Schedule 
Fm* 1939 Complete

Tahoka Bulldogs will play ten 
games next fall, five at home and 
five away from home, Supt. W. T. 
Hanes announced this week.

Coach-elect Leo Jackson was hers 
Monday oanferriag with Mr. Hanes 
and other school officials and meet
ing prospects for next year's team, 
and was enthuslastie over the out
look. He and his srJe expset to move 
here In a few weeks.

The football field has been turtle- 
backed and planted In Bermuda 
grass. Water has been piped down 
the sidelines 

The schedule follows:
Beptember 3. Lsmsea there. 
September 15. Open, game to be 

played here.
September 33. Southland here. 
September 33, Lubbock Cowhands 

there.
* CXrtober 6. Post there.
* October 13, Siatoii here.
October 30. Kermlt there.
* October 37, Brownfield hers 

(Homeoomtng game).
* November 3. Levelland here.
November 10, Ol>oaneli there.
* Oonfemeoe games.

Band Complimented 
By Abilene Man

Joyce H. Pelts. Tahoka band di
rector. Is In receipt of a letter from 
R. T. Bynum at Abilene eompli 
mentlng Tahoka on the fine show
ing of her band in the big’ March of 
Conservation a t the West Tbxas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
In AbileM rsoently.

Hb enclosed the rating sheet 
oomptled by Ool. K D. Irons. North 
Texas Agricultural OoDsge, judge of 
band contests, which showed that 
Tahoka soorsd tha unusually high 
score ot 92 percent. This In con
sidered excellent for a  first year 
band.

A perfect seore was given Tahoka 
cn "cadence."

(yOonnell Rotary 
Club Re-elects

Marshall Whltsett. prasident. J. 
Mack Noble, secretary, and other of
ficers of the O’Donnell Rotary Club 
were re-elected for the coming year 
at the election of officers held a t the 
regular meeting of the club Tuesday. 
D. J. Bolch was appointed to the 
board of directors sueceedlng a 
resigned member.

The club also voted to support J. 
Ed McLaughlin of Rails for a  place 
on the board of directors of Rotary 
International.

60 MUes Of Wire 
Strung On Line

The stringing of wire on Seotion 
No. 1 of the Lyntegar Rural Electric 
project is proceeding aatisfactlrlly, 
according to Oarland Pennington, 
the superintendent. About sxty 
miles has been stnmg and the crew 
is stringing about ten miles per day. 
It is expected that this job will be 
finished within the next three weeks 
or thereabouts. Section 1 proceeds 
out of Meadow in Terry county 

itward throughout the north- 
.westem and northern portions of 
Lynn county and when completed 
will consist of 145.6 miles of electric 
lines. Mr. Pennington was. unable 
to say, however, just how soon the 
lights will be turned on over this 
section, but he feels sure that there 
will be no lengthy delay after the 
stringing of the wires is completed.

Mr. Pennington also says that the 
digging of the holes for Section 
No. 3. which will cover a large por
tion of the eastern and northeast
ern portions of Lytui county, wUl 
be begun soon. This section will 
cover much of the territory adja- 
cebt to Wilson. Tahoka. Southland, 
and Poto.

------------- o-------------

Memorial Day 
Observed Here

Following the decorat on of the 
graves of former service menL who 
lost their Uves In the World War 
and whose rematos lie buried In 
the cemetery here, members of the 
Marion O. Bradley * Post o f , the 
American Legion, together with 
members of the Legion Auxiliary, 
assembled in the Baptist Church 
here at I  o'clock Sunday night for 
a Memorial service.

According to previous announce, 
ment, Jess Eubanks of Lueders. for 
a long time a clttsen of Tahoka and 
a member of the Post here, was 
the speaker of the occasion 
address Is reported to have b en 
excellent and was greatly appreci
ated.

The remainder qf the program 
consisted mainly of muac, songs, 
readings, etc., and was very im- 
p rd v e .

The auditorium of the church 
was crowded to Its capacity.

o -  .1 I

Error Mcule In 
Honor Graduates

The News has been infonned that 
we made an error last week to list
ing studnts who received awards

Mary Beth Roddy was given the 
award as the best Freshman student 
and Eleanor Dudgeon as the

FLAT AT T-BAB 
FBIDAT NIGHT

The young people of the T-Bar 
Epworth League win present the 
play "Lei Toby Do I t” Friday even
ing ot this week. F roeseds from this 
play will be dsed In M raylng ex
penses of-dslegs tss to the Young 
People's Summer Assembly for 
Methodist young people a t Me- 
Murry College to Abilene June i-6.

Plainview Victim Of 
Tahoka Tigers

The Tahoka Tigers, oolorod. de 
feated Plainview Sunday by a 
score of I t  to g. *

The boys are now certainly rig
ged up to attractive uniforms, ac
cording to reports they give to the 
News. Businsas man of Tahoka con
tributed to the fund, and the boys 
have requested us to publiah the 
follow jig  card of thanks.

"We. the coloced boys, surely 
thank these bustoem men for help
ing us. Any ttme we can be a help 
to them' we are ' ready.—Tahoka 
Baseball Chib."

----------------- • ----------------
Misses Billie Lee Burleson, Joann 

Bdwarda, and MFma Dean Oalgnet 
have made i sservation In Camp 
Sunnyvale, near Orand Fratrle. lor 
a two weeks period beginning 
ll .

Lawrence Warns 
Farmers Planting 
Seed Mixtures

C. A. Lawrence says that many 
farmers seem to be laboring under 
the impression that they can mix 
maize, kaffir, higerl. or feterlta 
seed with cane seeds, plant the 
mixture and thru comply with the 
farm program.

Mr. Lawrence says that this does 
not comply with the program and 
that any farmer planting the same 
will not get credit for It as a soil 
conserving crop. Farmers should be 
careful to svoUi any such pro
cedure, otherwise they will be sorely 
disappointed latw.

------------ ' o  ■ --------

Summer Band 
Available To All

Summer band classes opening 
Monday of next week will be free 
and open to the general public. Dir
ector J. H. Felts announced Thurs
day. Cltlsetu of the town are invit
ed to take advantage of tostruiAlon. 
Arrangements are being made to 
hold all summer practice sessions 
on the fourth floor of the court 
house.

Each Friday evening throughout 
the summer a concert will be given 
down town.

The complete schedule, for the 
first week at least, follows:

Monday, 1 p. m.. begmiMrs to the 
teed Instruments; 3 p. m.. advanced 
reeds,

Tuesday. 7 p. m.. band practice.
Wednesday, 1 p. m.. beginners to 

the brasses; 3 p. m.. advanced

Thursday, 7 p. m.. band practice.
Friday. 1 p. m.. beginners en

semble; 3. p. *m.. * advanced en-

Citizens Invited - 
To Mass Meeting 
Tuesday Night

Flans WUl Be Csmpleted
Far Taireka's Third
Aanaal Oclebratlen

The board of dfrectors of the 
Lynn County Round-up and Rodeo 
Association met Tuesday night in 
the office of Dean Nowlin and d s- 
cuesed plans for the Third aiuiusl 
round-up and rodeo performance 
in Tahoka, which la to be staged 
here this summer. August 34-35 
was set as the dates for the big 
show.

The board of dtrectors is com
posed of WUey Curry, chairman. 
Deen Nowlin, Buster Fenton, J. O. 
Tinsley, and Wyrme Collier.

As chairman of the board of 
directors and president of the as
sociation. Wiley Curry will be gener
al naanager of the perfewmanre. 
Deen Nowlin Is chairman of the 
Finance committee, Buatrr l^nton 
of Concessions, J. O. Ttosley of 
Rodeo, and Frank Hill of pubhc.ty. 
Other committee chairman will be 
named later.

As the first step toward prepar
ing for the entertamment. the 
board of directors decided to eaU 
a meeting of all the business men 
of the town to meet to the court
house next Tuesday night at e ght 
o'clock to discuss some Important 
quisUons that have arisen respect
ing the scops of the performance 
to be staged this year. It Is Impor
tant that the bustoess men be pres- 
ttit and present their viswa

semble; 7 p. m.. public concert.
-o-

SoftbaU League 
^IWill Organize

The News has been requested by 
some of the bustoess men to an
nounce that a meeltog Is to be held 
on the courthouse lawn M day 
night to discuss the organisation of 
a seft ball league here.

For several years soft ball eras a 
popular sport to Tahoka but for 
some reason nobody has taken the 
lead to starting the ball to rolling 
this yoar. Mr O. W. Simmons, we 
understand. Is calling this sseeting 
at the request of a number of young 
fellows who are totsrsstsd.

yV. E, Wood Buys 
Nowlin Interest

Sophomore student We omitted al-1 CUude Nowl.n has sold to 
together the name of the best Junior [ partner, N. E. Wood, histogether 
student. Hojrt West.

Miss Ida Botkin was not given one 
of these awards but she was one of 
the throe Home-making students 
who recently won a trip to the v^ats 
meeting to Oalvestoo. The other two 
students winning Che trip were Julia 
Snowden and loaphane Stephens.

■ ■ o---------—

O^DonneU WUl 
Entertain Singers

C. H. Mansell of ODonneU, presi
dent of the District S.ngtog (Con
vention. announces that the con
vention will meet In the new First 
Baptist Church to OTXmnsU next 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock

his 
tntsreot

to the Tahoka service staitlon. the 
change becoming efYeeiivw Ttaus- 
day of this week.

Mr. Nowlin announces that he 
has leased a new station now under 
construction In T i t n f  srl New 
M meo. and will open 11 for bual- 
nesB juat as soon as It Is oompletod. 
which will probably bo about the 
10th or 15th of this month.

Claude has boon saeoeiated with 
Mr. Wood to the operation at the 
Tahoka Servloe Station for about 
three years. He was reared osar 
Tahoka and has many friends here 
who regret his removal.

Mr. Wood will retain his present

for a few hours of real muslosd en
joyment.

The territory covered by the o<m- 
vsntlon is the south half of Lynn 
county and the north half of Daw
son county, and Mr. Monsell says 
that he expects many stagers to be 
present. He says they expect to 
have the new Atamps-Baxter books 
there.

The music lovers at all Lynn 
county are invited to  bq present.

--------_o-------------- .

the Tahoka Service Station.1

New pitizen Is 
Pleased With CUy

In conversation Tuasday with Mr. 
Tlonln of the Harrison Watson Dry 
Ooods Company who Is conducting 
a trustee's sale of the Hogan stock 
of goods here and who la running 
an advertisement on another page 
of this paper, he states that-there 
had been a fine response to their

Penningtoo At 
Co-op Meeting

Oailand Fennlngton. project su- 
pertnreodsnt for the Lyntegar Elec- 
trie OooperaUve, Inc . last week 
auended a five-days conference of 
project superintendents, fifty-four 
in number, repreaenttog as asany 
(Cooperatives to Texas. New Mexico. 
Oklahoma, and LouMana. which 
was held In Dallas

Also present at the Conference 
were about twenty-five reprseqnts- 
tlves to various capac'.tlre of the 
RiFal EleotrificaUcm AdnUnistra- 
tlcn with headquarters to Wash
ington. D. C.

The ch.ef purpose at the. eon- 
feranoe was that the project super- 
totendsnto might be inagructed to 
thalr dtiUss and to the details 
of the R  E. A. work. These confer
ences ran from about t  o'clock to 
the momlng until about five o’clock 
to the sfumoon each day from 
Monday ttU Friday, Mr. Fennlngton 
saya and every phase of (he work 
was discussed and every cotKelvable 
qtlBstjMt anseured by Admlntstra- 
tlcn officials and experts.

Mr. Fecmlngton says that he re
ceived much toforauUon and great
ly enjoyed thU eerles of confer- 
enees. A number of other project 
superintendents from the South 
Plains also attended, tocludtog C. 
C. Fagg at Lubbock. L  W. Chap
man of noydada. O. K. Woodall 
of XitUefield. and C. W. McLaury 
of Muleshoe.

------------------0..........

Mmes. Knight And 
Stokes Back From 
Trip On Gulf

Mrs. Gladys Stokes and Mrs. Inez 
Knight returned last week end from 
a  wonderful pleasure trip srhlch 
they took on a  etssaarr to (hiba. 
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin * Is-

Mlao Claudia Draper, who Is now i bargain offers.  ̂
an army horse stationed a t River- j He says the people of Lynn coun- 
alde, Cklifomla, Is apendtog her ty seem to be to good shape finan- 
vaeatlon with her parenta. Mr. and fehdly and he thinks this le a vary 
Mrs. I. M. Draper. fhre eecUm of the South Piatos.

•frnsa Stokae and Knight mw 
and heard and learned so much 
that Is' wondsrful and strange and 
interesting about thorn Islands and 

I their teeaslng populstlooa that no 
.oonesptioa of It whatever could be 
given in a few Isolated senlsiMwe. 
Thsy have proasissd. tharefore. to 
furelBh us a  sertas of storias re- 
le c ttn g  their trip, which wt are 
sure our readers wiU enjoy.

L . . .
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Fresh Foods Are 
Health Protection

Austin, Terns June 1.—“It is a 
matter of vlUl ImpqfUnce, parti
cularly during the warm summer 
.season, that sanitary measures be 
applied to prevent the contamina
tion of perishable foods", stated 
Dr. Oeo. W. Cox. SUte Health Of-' 
fleer. Various M^estinal disorders 
lesult from food which has In some 
way been rendered unwhoUsome. 
Summer d^arhea or “summer com- 
plauU", affecting young and old. Is 
a serloas type of stomach and bowel 
condition. So called "ptomaine pois- 
enmg". in neariy all cases. Is none 
other than a food Infection due to 
the presence of food of harmful 
bacteria or germs.

“PeHshable food. If contaminat
ed. endangers human health. This 
liazard Is greater In warm weatlier. 
because germs or their products 
multiply or develop more rapidly 
at high temperature. Some of the 
most valuable foods are of perish
able nature. Such foods demand 
the exercise of safeguards. Among 
well known precautions, which need 
to be used if perishable foods are to 
be kept wliolesome, are the follow
ing :

Some form of modem refrigera
tion or cooling is necessary to pre
serve food from day Co day Lack of 
an effective cooling process causes 
meat to spoil and milk to contain a 
dangerously large number of bac
teria. .

Resort to thorough cooling or 
boUmg is the simplest and yet most 
useful method of preventing illness 
of food-borne character. This pre
caution apples especially to food 
prepared for Infanta and ch.ldren

Contamination of perishable food 
Ls avo.ded through the constant ex
ercise of cleanliness on the part of 
those who handle food.

Pastries and other food products 
make a far greater appeal to tin 
( onsumer or patron -If there Is an 
entire absence of flies. Adequate 
provision for screens and apphea- 
t.on of every known means of fly 
and Insect extermination are worth- j 
while."

SCHOOL DAYS Bv PWIG POST DISPATCH ISSUES 
SPECIAL EDIT1.0 N

The Post Dtapatch of our neigh
bor city to tha aast came out with 
eighteen pageg last week, filled 
with news stories and advertise
ments of business men congratulat
ing the Connell Chevrolet Company 
on the completion and opening of 
the Connell Courts and the Courts 
Cafe, together with numerous pho
tographs of the members and em
ployees of the Connell Chevrolet 
00., and Ita buildings.

Ed Warren and Idrs. Bailey are 
to be congratulated <m the content 
and the aUractlveness of this 
edition. The Dispatch Is a Uvewire

STATED M X n iN a a  of 
Tahoka Lodge No. IM l 
tha first Tuesday night 
In each month a t 1:00 
Idemben urged to At
tend. Visitors welooma.

H. A. Uasssn W. If.
V. P. Jonas. 8 m 1t.

county newspaper 
Uvewire town.

pubUshed In •

Mrs. JUn Banister returned 
urday from Olen Roee, where shtf^ 
had spent a month taking tre a t- . 
ment. Mr. Banister says that she 
seems to be very much Improved.

CottstlpBtod?
‘For yt»r» I hmd coo»»i|MlioB. sw lu l 

( U  bloating, hcadachea and
XdUnltaPEusage. bAnanat.'’* ^ .
N erer f<-1t better.” Mra. Mabel Sebotb

A 15 L EiRJ K A
Wynne Collier, Dreggist

$25.00 REWARD
Will be peitl by ihe manufsciurer for sny 
Com. GREAT CHRISTOPHER Cora 
Remedy cennol remove. Aleo reaiovoe 
Warn and Calloutea. J&c st
WTNNE COLUEK. DBCOOIST

Shelterbelt Covers 
442 Miles of West

Wlchlla Palls. Texas. May 30.— 
Approximately 443 miles of new 
shelterbelt was planted this year 
in 35 West Texas counties, said 
W. E. Webb. State Director of the 
Prairie States Forestry Project In 
Texas. This means that Texas now 
has about 1535 miles of shelterbelts 
which will furnish badly needed 
protection to approximately 150- 
000 acres of cropland.

Baylor, Royd, Hale, Lubbock, Terry, 
Hockley, Lynn. Bailey, Lamb and 
Cochran Countlea.

Approximately 4.100,000 trees 
were used for replacement planting.

The success of the shelterbelts. 
once they are planted, depends en
tirely on Che fanner, said Mr. 
Webb. We try to furnish good ac
climated stock and do a good job 
of planking but after this the farm
er must take care of the belt by 
giving It good cultivation and pro
tection from livestock snd rodants.

Mr and Mrs Jack Fenton spent Poard. 9. Childress, 21; Cottle, l i ;  
a few days st Chr,stoval last week, j Hall. M; D-ckens, •; King 9; Don-
rnjoylng the water, the scenery, the ! Wheeler, 55; Orsy. 2t;

Hemphill. 33; Collingsworth. 19; 
‘ and the balance In Wichita. Clay,cromds. etc.

Tlie counties that received the i Unleas this Is done our time snd 
442 miles of new sheltcrbclU were: “ o^ey U wasted end the farmer 
Wilbarger, 39, Hardeman. 17; the use of his land and geU

nothing In rrium . I t  Is essential 
that all shelterbelt owners see to It 
that a good job of cultivation la 
done In order that the owner may
realise all of the benefits from the

■hellerbeM.
The shelterbelts are already very 

noticeably Inflitrnclng the crops 
and land, said Mr. Webb. The trees 
In many of the early planted belts 
hsve reached a height of 30 o^more 
feet and many farmers have re
ported reduced soil blowing and 
crop protection on the lee side.

Farmers last year reported very 
decided Increased crop yield be
cause of the Influence of the 
sheRers and this year many have 
reported that no blowing occurred 
In the lee of the belt and It was 
not necessary to resow the crop 
one or more times.

THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE
That I have purchased the interest of 
my partner, Claude Nowlin, in the

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
and: on Thursday, June 1, became sole 
owner of the business.

I wish to thank our patrons for the past 
three years for the excellent business 
they have given us and hereby earnestly 
solicit a continuation of the same, 
promising the same prompt and courte
ous treatment in the future that they 
have always been accorded in the past

Yours For Service

N. E. WOOD, PROPRIETOR

Cash Store
PHONE 399 (KIRK A OATNELLl WE DELTVEE

Rcsene the Right to 
Limit Quantities. IT  PAYS ALL WAYS

M w i i K n i K n
IN ITS p im z iN O  t v r m i

^mm ma/bea n (^/
ONIONS r;:::;! 9c 
LETTUCE .X  3 for 10c

PICKLES 23c 1  
POTATOES ?I.Lr 2V2C |

B a n a n a s  ,, SS,"-""'* 10c |
PEARS 2 for 39c•
N» flarr flavar far itaafrl* *r aalada

e

Com Beef 19c
BxrcUrat far qalcUy prtpared dbbes

Spaghetti?ltL'̂ '‘3 for 25c

Soap Flakes Trr. 32c 1
Tba Al-^atpoa* boeaebaid soap

Sanitary Soap .3 bars 13c 1
— A ItUI* gaaa a long way 1

C l e a n s e r 3 for 13c 1

F l a v - R - J e l  I S " ” *"*” "  t q o  1

SUGAR
Idaal far antak aaaaokad Mage

ToUet Tissue. ■ 3 rdls 19c
Bla Kraaa — Para. wMU. aaft aM  aafa

SPINACH ĴL*;L» 3 for 23c 1
Waabed ahaatataly alaan.. ready ta baaS A aerve H
Tomatoes 2 for 13c M

THArS WHY 
THE ^

REFRIGERATOR IS

Corn Flakes 2 packages— i 15c
, J

MARKET
’• t t e r  

I I*r*nBACON
BACON -  
Pork Chops S w iI toes

CHEESE 
VEAL LOAF 
BUTTER

BFEEAD, Kraffg 
c«l«w< i gli

YOU GET •dTgatages and taviogs oo ochar 
type o f amoinadc reCrigaration can o fc r 

wbao fM  **aavc with ServaL** Before jron b n j 
jroar fim  automatic refrigerator, o r re p lM  jo a r 
praaant ooa, /* f ffo fm ett on Sa rvel i i i why 
is aavaa more for more jeara. Sea why k*a tha 
"refrigerator jroa haar aboot bet never baar.*^

l o v  o p o u m M  q m

VEMS OF DEFIIBMU SOVICC 
1MT m  RW IT

D. W. GAIGNAT

S ::

tei

Phone 21
SERVEL ELECTROLUX DEALER

'  ̂ ' Tahoka, Texas

\
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A PntO PIA TE LINEN AND ; 
cd lR A  IS  TOPIC OF 
T-BAB CLUB WOMEN.

The tenn China Is popularly'tip- 
'  piled to both porcelain and seml- 

porcelaln. Porcelain is transparent. 
' aeml-porcelaln is not transparent 

and is not satisfactory for dinner* 
ware b it ' Is used for breakfast and 
luncheon. For dlnnerware the por
celain Is most serviceable.

There are two very good makes 
of American china, Syracuse and 
Lenox ware.

The bone china, such as the 
Royal Dclton from England, is the 
best made. j.

In Ptance there is HavUand, 
which has long held a  high place. 
Much of the novelty china Is not 
china a t all because It contains no 
porcelain.

China should show the personal
ity of the hostess. I t should be tn 
keeping with linen and other din
ing room appointments. On an 
Italian Mosaic luncheon set one 
may use Lenox china. On home- 
spun linen ruimer, one should 
choose seml-porcelaln.

These facta were brought to the 
T-Bar Home Demonstration Club 
by Mrs. Prank Sargent a t the reg
ular meeting held n*lday. May 16, 
In the home of Mrs.. Ru E. TOwn- 
aen.

Mrs. A. E. Leverett gave an In
teresting talk on table linens.

The vdilte damask^.linen table- 
rlotb, she said, is the most fa
vored for dining room, and Is near
ly always used for dinner.

linen cpsts more than cotton but 
is more satisfactory. Linen is much 
more beautiful textle than cotton. 
I t launders well, keeps a  good color 
and Is easy to'Iron. It leaves

Uht on clottiM. Irish Unen has a 
Plain weave and It may be loosely 
or tightly spun.

Mrs. Paul Johnson gaYs a. dem
onstration on "Settlpg the Tabl^' 

Ice cream and cake w m  served 
to Mrs. Hayes and Miss Nowlin of 
T-Bar. visitors, and fifteen mem
bers of the club.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. BIU Mrxniiwn oa 
June 8.

no

Southern Women 
E a g e r  t o  T e ll!

"One is bound to be gratiflsd by 
,the enthusissm of Southern women 
for CARDUIt" says one of tbs 
Touring Reporters now condoct- 
iog a Query la Southern citisa 
“Of the 1287 CARDUI users we 
have seen so far,” she said, ”1806 
—or 93 out of every lOO—said it 
definitely benefltted them!” 
CARDUrS remarkable success ia 
kelpingweak, randownwoaien wbe 
suffer from headache, depressioi^ 
aervousness, and other symptoms 
of fnnctioDsl dysraenor^ea due 
to mslnutritioB, ia explained by 
the way it promotes sppotlta pad 
digestion, and so baiHs physical 
resistance. Try C A R D U I  t

MIDWAT «-H CLUB
(By Mary Louise Rainey)

The Midway 4-H Club girls met 
wltti auix igxmaor, Mrs. R. L. U t- 
tlepage. In her home Thursday, 
May 25, 1939.

We talked about the things 
have done in club and some things 
we could do that wg haven't. Each 
girl Is trying hard to make more 
things than anyone else so she 
can be the “Gold Star Olrl" next 
year.'

We also talked about the plays 
we are going to put on the laat 
Friday In Jtme^

Members present were: Mary Lou
ise McDonald, Reba Phillips. C ltn  
Lee Henry. Clovts Stephens. B e^e  
end Mary Louise Rainey.

-------------- 0--------------
Definition of a pom: business 

man: One who grows cotton with 
fertUlaer emptied from paper bags, 
picked In burlap sacks, bales It in 
jute; buys rayon clothes for his 
fsmlly. and wonders why his cot 
ton sells for so Utile.---------0---------

Jim Weatherford came In Wed
nesday afternoon to q>end a  few 
days here on business and vAittng 
among his friends and relatives.

--------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lee King have just 

moved Into the new home which 
they have bulH In West Tahoks.

— O-""—
The university of Texas has re

ceived 160,000.00 to be used as a 
trust fund for the handicapped to 
be named in honor of humorist 
WUl Rogers.

------------- o--------------
The intensity of the light reach

ing the earth from all the stars is 
about equal to that of an ordinary 
19-oandJe-power lamp at a distance 
of 141 feet

------1 o--------------
A Harvard University reeeafch 

fellow has developed a device to 
measure the speed of light 

--------------o
Today there are 1J60000 stu

dents enroUed In U. 8. OoUefea and 
universities. *

Conaldershla damage was dene by 
hailstorms In the vicmity of Level- 
land and Littlefield Ust week.

A new grade school building hss 
just been completed a t Beagravea.

Summer SPECIALS
CASHMERE 
BOUQUEl 
S O A P

NOW

35c Mum----- —29c 60c Mum
50c Chamberlains Lotion — -
A rrid --------------------------------
60c Drioeno Shampoo --------
50c Ip a n a-------- -—
Largre Modess 30’s — :-----------
60c C alox------------- -------------

Free Shows at 
New York Fair 

For Millions

75c Listerine — 
60c Sal Hepatica T

Colognes and TalO by Coty — Boyer 
Yard ley — Evening in Paris and 

Lucretta Vanderbilt

‘ Call For—
BORDEN'S BETTER ICE CREAM

New Coconut Fruit
Pints —  —  15c Q uarts---------- t5c

Keep Cool At—

TAHOKADRUG
P H O N E »

N^W YORK—MUUons of ”aver- 
sge" Americans, from Maine to CaU- 
fomia, wUl close their eottsges, bun
galows and apartments for brief per
iods this year and start out for the 
New York World’s Fair 1939. They 
wUl arrive by plane, car, bus i^nd 
some, perhaps, on foot

About the wonders of the Fair they 
will have read much. They will ex
pect the utmost of this 1135,000,000 
exposition. But the question they are 
issklng now is “what will It cost?"

The answer:
They may enjoy virtually all the 

wonders of the Main Exhibition Ares 
without cost except what they may 
spend for food which ranges from 
10-cent frankfurters to de luxe swank 
meals in ths cafes.

Every night they will be treated to 
the greatest free spectacle In exposi
tion history: the $1,000,000 fireworks 
and fountain displays w h i c h  will 
bathe the l,216Vt acres of the Fair in 
brilliant colors.

Free Shows Oalors
Hundreds of free s h o w s  on the 

grounds will include sudi varied en
tertainment as a rocket ship which 
carries p a s s a n g e t s  through both 
s p a c e  and time to remote planets; 
thrilling head-on crashes at the auto
mobile proving ground, s model dairy

where ISO prised cows will be milked 
dally. Indiutry, science and the na
tions of the world will offer t h e i r  
wonders and art treasures to the free 
view of all Fair visitora.

Admission to the grounds will cost 
75 cents for adults and 25 cents tor 
children. One day each week children 
will be admitted for 10 cents.

One of the most elaborate spects- 
cles in theatrical history, Billy Rose’s 
stage and water ballet at the 10,000 
seat Marino Amphitheatre, starring 
Eleanor Holm a ^  300 dancing and 
swimming girls, will cost only 40 
cents.

TBs World on Dtoplsy
Sixty-two foreign oountriee whoee 

magnificent pavilions face the La
goon of Nations and the Court of 
Peace will be open throughout the 
Fair for free Inspection. H e r e  the 
■treasures of Europe, Asia, Africa, 
Australia ano South America will be 
shown.

A list of the tree wonders of the 
E x h i b i t  Area would fill columns. 
Some of the highlights arc:

The Railroad Building, center of a 
6-scre exhibit, containing the most 
complete miniature r a i l r o a d  ever 
constructed; s thriviiig A m e r i c a n ,  
homestead, c o aa p 1 e t e with cattle, 
sheep, and chickens, with a singing 
fountain at the entrance; the moet 
valuable wheat field in the world; a 
135-foot schooner in New England’s 
exhibit; the model Town of Tomor
row containing completely furnished 
homes: The Children’s World, a fan
tastic miniature t a  I r by Itself; the 
House of Jewels where more than 
$5,000,000 worth of gems will sparkle 
' All this and vastly more, may be 
■ssn f r y  of charge.

■......... - - O '

Fractical, Practicable
Practical means that which Is 

adapted to actual conditions; that 
erhich experience has proved to be 
eseful. While the others were won
dering what to do, Jones took prac
tical steps to stop the leak in the 
boat. Evangeline was a dreamer, 
Joan a practical kind of girl. Prac
ticable denotes that which may be 
practiced, used, or followed with 
good results. Some solutions to ma
terial problems are all right in the
ory, but arc nut practicable in ac
tual practice; in other words they 
cannot be carried out. To leave a 
room all you need do is to go out by 
the door—but if the door is locked 
on the outside that method of Icav- 
iBg ie impracUcabla.

Early Uaa el Osage Oraage
la  the early days farmers turned 

to oaaga orange for wood to make 
tallowas (or rints) of wagon wheels. 
Pioneer wives used to make a yel
low dye from the wood of the tree, 
while a tanning mixture can bi 
made from the bark. Indiana used 
the osege as wood for their bowa. 
The tree was called Bois d'Are 
(erood of the bow) by the French la 
the South. So valuable was an ossg# 
bow that sometlmee a horse and t  
blanket represented the price of t  
1̂ ^  one of t xceUont grain and

WMwIo Nyoa
Nyon la pleturosquoly oituatod oa 

dio lake of Oeneva, Switzerland. It 
la a very ancient little town, 8or it 
waa fbundad by the Romana in 61 
Bt, C. The chateau, which forma 
Nyon’a crowning diadem, was fital 
heard of in 1288. but the main part 
of itM building dateo from tha and 
jf tha Sixteenth century.—....  •---------

A nfeie-pouDd aon waa bom .o a  
Ttaarsday to ICr. and Mrs. W. H  
Bewail.

toaO-OnniaL p a n l ^  underwent 
laetoay taat Ttiaaday.

■ I I ■■■■o ....
fla t 9w r  Bbaaipi a t Tha

r .

Colored School 
Closing Program

Cloalnc exercises of the colored 
school were held in the new Negro 
Bapt St Church Mtmday night.

A number of white folks attended 
and we have heard much praise of 
the program from them. They say 
that every child on the program 
rendered his or her part with 
scarcely a "bobble."

The exercises consisted chiefly of 
short readings or recitations Inter 
spersed with music well rendered. 
The poise and proficiency with 
which each pupil did his or her 
part evidenced careful training on 
the part of the teacher, Paralee 
Sayles, who apparently is doing 
fine school work with the colored 
chlldrer^ of Tahoka. She hss been 
retained by the school board for 
the ensuing year.

’ITiere are about forty pupils In 
school.

---------- V-o--------------
Mrs. L. P. (Traft left Wednesday 

for Abilene, where the will, attend 
Hardin-Simmons Uhlverslty six 
weeks of the summer sassion. ‘She 
was accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Evans, ber sister who Is a teacher 
In the Junior college at Portales. 
New Mexico. ?

CITIZENS M IUTABT CAMP 
WILL OPEN JULY IBD..

B. H. BoulUoun calla attention to 
the fact that the Cltliens MUUary 
Training Camp wJl open at Port 
SUi. Oklahoma.' op July 3 and will 
close August 1.

All young men from 17 to 29 
years of age, who are otherwise 
qualified, are eltglble to enter, but 
application must be made at an 
early date.

Mr. Bul)loim la aupplied with all 
the necessary papers.

Numbers of Tahoka young men 
pave attended this camp in years 
past.

If every carload of sugar sold In 
America laat year had been packed 
in cotton bags, the cotton consumed 
would have given a day's work to 
nearly ten million people, or one- 
third of a year’s work to 100,000 
people. National Cotton Week Is s 
major event looking towgrd In
creased cotton consumption.

For the first time in history, 
every «otton organisation In Amer
ica Is giving active auppoft to a 
great cotton sales event—^National 
Cotton Week of 1938.

R<v. O. E. Tunrcotlne says he 
had the pleasure Tuesday night of 
hearing the oratorio "Creation’’ 
presented by studenU of the W^st 
’Texts State Teachers' College si 
Canyon. The chonis consisted of 
125 voices and 35- musical instru
ments. and he declares that it was 
a magnificent performance. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lockwood are 
planning to leave Saturday to visit 
the New York World'! Ph.r. They 
expect to be gone about a month.

------------- o--------------
Try a Newa clasatlied ad.

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion. O as, 

Oall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
I*reasure7 Restore your l^tsssium 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and.th se 
troublM will dlaappear.,^ A month's 
treatment for $1.50. Sold on money- 
back giuirantee by

WYNNE COLLIER, DBUOOIFi

ITCH  SPREADS
to all members of the family unlear 
'topped quickly. At the first sign ol 
tTCH botwoon the fingers usi 
SROWN’S LOTION. You can’t 
ooo; it U GUARANTEED and told 
•y

WYNNE OOLUBB. DBUOOISTL

Shortenin; Swift Jewel 
8 lb. Carton— 69c

Fresh PINEAPPLE, Im-ge size................... 3 for 25c

48 lbs. .. $1.30 
.' 24 Ibt.......69cFlour Everlite

TEA, Admiration ...............................Glass free 17c

Coffee Bright & Early 
Pound—

PLUMS, .No. 2V2 caa, In l>«avy syrup 10c

SOAP P. & G., 7 For—

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 3 for 18c

New Potatoes No. 1, Pound—

Post T  oasties 3 boxes—

Cut Green ' 
No. 2 can—

Roasting Ears 3 tor S c
BEANS
MH-K, Camatiiwi, P e t      6 small or 3 taM^^J^

PuHed WHEAT, CORN, RICE 2 for 15c

CATHCART M EAT MARKET
BACON Bex. Oodahy 

SHeed.
nW,Pork Chops

DITTTUD”^D U  1 1 EslwCrcaaMry Pwnids.

WEINERS ra re  Meat

f t*  * 1 1 '  H  ar whelePicnic Hams
SAUSAGE
The

Cheese Spread 
CHEESE

B iM fs

» ■  35c
FaU Crcaai 
He. L  Beam . 15c

BACON SQUARES, Gem/. Sugar cured, sliced, lb. 20c

**\ ,
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B. X. KXUk
PRANK P. HM*. Amo. Bdltor

PubttabeA ■very Priday at 
Tahoka, L^nn Ooanty. T^eau

Peraacially, he adTtoed ihcm not 
tc Intertnarry but crlttcliixl the lav 
th*t prohibited their doing eo.

Purcberawre. In aome MCtloneof 
the country, the Negro U not per
mitted to attend the same achool 
nor the church with the

Entered a . «eond clam m a tt«  at whltea and d if f e r ^  compartmeoU
. are proelded for him on railway

public
the post office a t Tbboka. Te:
under the act of March grd. It79. j trains and In rest rooms In

buildings. How traglci 
In some sections, a Negro la noteVBSCRZFTK^ RATES: 

Lyr.n or Adjoining Counties
Per Year

Elaewhcre, Per Year
4100, allowed to build his home In a

Advertising Rates on Applicatlan
whiu neighborhood but must Use 

jin a  segregated section of the c*ty. 
jEved In Chicago, a wealthy Itfgro 
who persisted in building his home 
alongside that of a white man suf
fered the misfortune of haring his 
honxe bombed seren times. How 
awful that Negroes are not permit
ted to build their homes around 
mine and yours If they cbooaet 

In some sections, the Negro's 
ambXlon to climb upward Is re- 

, pressed. He Is not allowed to enterNOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon th e , and practice the profeastons along

leputaUOT or s t a o ^ o f  any l f ^ ;U . t h  hU white brothers, is not al Tldual. firm or corporation. tha t'
may ai>pear In the columns o(,.Ths 
News will be gladly corrected vbao 
called to our attention.

lowed to hold office, and. horror of 
horrors!, his right to vote Is fre
quently curtailed.

And so on and so on.
“Father Oabnel" wound up by 

hinting thsc some day the Negro
• FATHER ' OABRIEL PLAYS 

WITH FIRE
During the Catholic hour” Sun- i may rebel ’agauvst all this In- 

day afternoon we beard one ' Fath- j attempt to eet things
tr  Oabnel ’ who came from away up | ^  ^  ylolenoe.
North S' mewhere deliver a harangue '
on the terrible pLght of the Negro 
race in this country.

After using up considerable time 
and breath in an apparent effort ^  
ccnvmce somebody—we don't know 
whom—that the Negro Is a human 
being, he laid down his next pro- 
pofcition that all men, therefore, rc- 
gardieu of race or color, are 
equal and should be granted the 
same political lights, be allowed to 
move m the same social circles, et 
cetera

Ttien m sanctimonious tones, he 
began to enumerate a' long list of 
Ir.jusUcrs that are bemg done the 
Negro In “some sections'’ of this
rounto'.

In these sectioM, he asserted, 
the chief concern of the wh.te 
people kt-ems to be to keep the 
Negro "In hu  place".

“Father O abner may be a good 
man. but he and others of his Uk 
are merely breeding trouble for the 
Negroes of this eounkr/.

Hiere are men. North and South 
and Bast and Weet. who will not 
healute to mistreat a Negro, or a 
member of any other race aa for 
that matter, when they cam profit 
thereby, and some do it Just out of 
mere cussedneas and racial anti
pathy. All such should be punished.

But the Injustloe that Is being 
done the Negro doee not consist In 
the fact that In many states 
Whites and Negroes are forbidden 
by lav to  Intermarry, nor that 
separate schools are provided for 
the two races, nor that custom or 
local sentiment requires each race 
as a nils to attend Its own church
es. nor that social equality la denied

Quoting somebody to Uw effect, by the white people to the Negroes, 
that perhaps one-third of aU the These laws and custoou are baaed on 
pvopie of thU country have some fundamenui racial differences that 
degree of Negro blood In thetr veins, jean not and ahould not bt Ignored, 
he bemoaned the fact that in aome And when •Father Oabiiel’’ and 
sUUs Intermamage of the whUeej others begin t  o advocate sodal 
and blacks U forbidden by lav. ‘ equalMy and the right of a  Negro

man to m u rr  a  white vonan  or a 
white man to marry a  Negro wo
man. they are playing with fire.

And. as a matter of fact, the 
Negro la probably treaded aa wall 
In the South aa In any othar part 
of the country. I t  la true that they 
STB not petted and pampered here 
fw  political reaanns aa they are In 
the North amd East, but whan It 
comes right down to everyday living 
they are usually focorded fair treat
ment.

We do believe, however, that tha 
people of T n aa  and the South 
ahould provide the Negroes vhth bet
ter educational advantages. Wt 
should be so generous and fair to 
them that nobody could justly 
charge us with being negligent or 
derellot In this resgiect. and we 
should mete out certain punish
ment to any white mam who de
frauds or. .unlawfully abuses In any 
way a member of the Negro race, 
not only as a matter of justloe to 
the Negro but In order to shut the 
mouths of a bunch of "hoUer- 
than-thou” critics of the South 
who reside In other parts of the 
country or who have recently mov
ed In among ua. If “Fbther Oabriel“ 
repreaenta the attitude of the 
Catholic Church on this Intermar
riage bualnesa. It need not expect 
many recruits In this part of the 
countiy^-oot even among the good 
negroes themselvca.

------------- • --------------
T ters are any number of genUc- 

men at Austin during every sesstnn 
of the legislature and a few In be
tween seeslooi who eend out copy 
each week to the weekly newspapers 
of the state purporting to give the 
low-down as to what la happening 
at Austin. Some of them make a 
small charge for their stuff, others 
send k  to be used free. Most of 
them have some axe to grind, 
especially those who sscmI out fk«s 
copy. A lot of this stuff Is filled 
with thinly-disguised propogenda 
for this. that, or toCher. The na
tural Inference la that they are 
being paid by some meclal Intersal 
to send out this atuff. Some of 
them have been ewndtdates for 
office thcmMtves and are probably 
expecting to be candidates again, 
and they are hoping to profit po- 
ttUcally. We therefore never use 

any of this five stuff. Many papers 
do and thereby mdfce a catapav of 
themselves to pull somebody elM’s 
cheetnuta out of the fire.

TiutiMDfo FOR c rn z m a B Z P
ReeenUy we had som thing to

■ay adUorlally abosit tha need for 
uncle to oompel foreigners m 
thto country to take a  course in the 
fundamentale of our government to 
p ra p m  them fOr dtlMnahlp. We 
stated ***** many tnnnlgranta to 
*Ht» country with confused
and distorted Ideas aa to our form 
of govemmant. Wa might have 

tha t many who are brought 
here aa chlldran or babes remain 
Ignorant of these things throughout 
their lives.

When the I d r y  Cmlbty Herald 
arrived that same week, we found 

the editor. Jack Stricklin, had 
juat oontactad sudi a  case aa we 
had been talking about. Jack had 
Just attended a aaaaion of the Fed
eral Oourt In Lubbock at a  time 
when appUcatlona of foreigners for 
naturalisation papers were being 
heard by Judge Whit Davidson. 
Some of the appUc^te showed a 
commendable degree at Intelligence 
and famllarlty with our system of 
govemment. But others—well. ̂  we’ll 
quoit from Jack’s own sweount of 
It:

“But there was a ease or two be
fore that in which we were a v lt- 
neaa. and being In the same room 
could not help hearing the examl- 
natkm. We just wosidersd if there 
are any nativea that had aa Uttla 
knowledge of the lavs and con
stitution of our country as one 
especially displayed He didn’t  know 
who was presidant. nor what part 
*rom Oonnally and Morrla Shephard 
played In oar gevsm m snt. nor did 
hs know who rspsesentsd us ki eon- 

sas, nor what form of govemmant 
I are under. And of course he 
tew nothing about PoogrsM being 

tha lav  making body, the preatdsnt 
tha man to eaeeute the laws, or that 
tha auprama court was to pam on 
thsir oonamutlonallty. Bad hs not 
had two vsO vensd ex-Oermans 
with him for wltnsaass. vc doitbt It 
hs would have made the grade. 
H «e la our Idea of the appUeant: 
We bsUsve he Is a  good, lav-abtd- 

ig dUasn. a  hard working man 
ho probably pays aU hla honest 

debts. But he is a  man who eoases 
to from tha farm tired a t night, 
fsada hla stock and poultry, aata 
hla supper and lasaiedletely retirea. 
Ha has no Unw, he thtoka, to

BIG TRUSTEE
We invite you to attend our Greatest of ALL PRICE SLASH
ING SALES—Buy hare and save!
Below are some few of the many items we have in our store at

DRASTICALLY RE DUCED PRICES.
TOtVELS. Oae let 

One let _  .

M-Bqeare BLEACHED DOUXSTIC. 
geed grade, y a r d ---------------- lU

KtTEX. per box l«e

We have a good variety of Seasssi 
SHEEK MATERIALS, only

Also one table at

One lot Ladles’ RATON PANIIRB, 
good grado, pak ____________ tic

For yoer approval, we offer yoe a  gensdas 
four goe* SATIN SUP. at asOy _  STe a

Ladles fine Twe-Thiead SILK BOSS la . 
the lateal shades, while they hut 4Se

Ladles PURSES, valaea up U  IIJS , sidy .tV«

Waaden COAT HANORRS. as asaay m
yoe Hko ____ iSt___ _________  le

Men’s -Staple and HATS greatly

SHEER DRESSES.
-------  «

One Lot Spoelal CUoe O e t___

SHOES
One TaMc SHOES, valaes ap to ELM___ fte

One Table SH O ES____________________47e

Special Cleae Oet Prloc ea all LADIIS SHOES 
The Newea

Patent
usd styles la Rtoefc 

aad Nalaral Celar
9L4I

s
Mea’a WORK SOX b  eebts af km. wkMa

and aavy. gead grade . „ _ Va ealr

Man’s Standard Brand Her
KHAKI PANTS ___  flA l

SHIRTS to M lah t i a i*

Spatial prtoa aa Man’s DRESS SHIRTS.

OAESA SHRRTPtO. yard 
LbsR IS yards to

l ie

. HARRISON WATSON DRY GOODS CO.
Successors To

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.a .f «

Tahoka, T.e^as

ate. No doubt his nelghbari win go 
to aome trouble now to teach him 
something about the country ho has 
Uvsd to. aoonrtitog to hla own t ^ -  
mony, atnoa a baby, and he la now 
a amn of S4 years."

Of oourm tha above la an extrema 
ease,'for asoat Oannans to this 
country are highly toteUlgent and 
ars aa weO vcriad to the fundamen
tals of our govemment as art a 
mAkictty of Native-bore Americans. 
But thare are buadrsda of thou- 
aaods of kamlgranto to this ooun- 
try. emorlaHy thorn who have been 
bora only a few years and thoM 
who have ootae from Southern 
Burope. who know tittle more sd»ul 
our govsmasental ayetom than did 
thafallovtbat Jhektold ua about. 

Such men are not prepared for clU- 
tssishlp- The OovemoMnt mould 
■e aiaend Ita laws aa to eompel 
tham to prepare or bo deported, for 
igDarenoe la the fruitful soil in 
which eommunlam and faectoB 
thrive.

----- ■ 0--------------
ALL THE OOLO 

IS Df RJD9TUCKT 
Some people wonder why nearly 

aU the gold of the world la In a 
hole on a  hiU to K tiRucky. At the 
mum time they wonder why the 
world la not buying cotton, wtseat, 
com and m eat T tm  wonder why 
the manufacturers of America have 
grown rich and a t the tame time 
tha fanners have grown poor. ■ 

w m  thers k  little or no rayxtery 
about R. During the Halcyon days 
of ootton. wheat and core markata. 
ws fOroad tha foreign nattoiu to psur 
gold for everything they bought of 
ua. They did this until aU thetr 
gold had hem burled Iq tha t Ken
tucky hUL The reaeon they couldn’t 
buy any more, they had no 
gold to pay for It. Wa wouldn’t  lot 
tham trade to their manufaetiired 
produete for odttan and other stuff, 
boeauae tt odght taterfare with the 
manufacturers’ totting rich and at 
the aaoM time making tile fannsre 
poor.

llMoe foreign nations are rapidly 
kam tng to do without gold or o v  
edtton and ottnr produeto of the 
farm. Thay am altlMr raMng thair 
own ootttan and othar atuff or iub- 
ilttuttog tham with artificial atuff. 
Ubtn our tariff walls erumbls, and 
our people laam oosnmnr Mnae in 
their daaltogi with foreisn nations, 
moat aU tha gold of the world win 
Ue hOa to a  hole, and our rnmimgne 
wm oootkiua to rot. After a  fiw 
tknaly funarmto, oeaybt wa aeortal 
fools wm wake u p ^ D h elt B31 to 
Sterling City Newe-ftooord.

... ajljgii . 0 ,
Oei your I n  Stompe a t H »

t .  ISM.

to  view of the fact that ttto 
Profession has leomtly 

given to the world a ramady thM 
hM mlremdy m rtd  the ^*^^**_" 
thouMDde frooi the deedty effecte 
of pneumonia. It seems somewhat 
strange that Dr. Chailaa Mayo, one 
of tha world’s moat eminent phyxl* 
«»ian«, should hlmaslf fall a vlotlm 
of t ^  dreaded dleeaee. to  spite of 
the vlrtuee of suUapyradlne. be was 
compelled to yield to the stem 
decree of death. Truly, the paths of 
knowledge and exin and wisdom 
and wealth, aa veU aa the paths of 
glory, lead but to the grave.

O. R. O.
will lid your foWU of btus bugs, 
fleas, and Uce; alao worms to 
•lock and poultry, running flU or 
worms In dogs; manpe or any 

disease; now fTe. Tour mo
ney back if not sattafled. For 
sale by Wynne Collier. Druggist.

TOC SHOULD JOIN—

- Rix Burial Assort,
—Operated Iq*—

Rix Funeral Home
A local organlaathwi. where the 
pay-off la prompt and wham 
the settlement le In the hands 
of your friends. You will be beat 
served by earrytag your btolal 
beneflta with ue. Flume MO. 
Lubbock,

Mr. and Mre. Harlan Cook spent 
thak vacation last weak a t Chrleto- 
vaL

a 4 l l l > I I M I » 0 4 0 0 4 0 M l t l » ^

C. N. WOODS

W Atom
la t Door

f a h u n o
Morth Of Bank

Thank You-

Having sold my interest in 
’Tahoka Bervloe Station to 
N. E. Wood, 1 wish to thank 
my many friends and custo
mers for the business you 
have given me during the 
three years I have been In 
this bualnM. I will ever ap
preciate your friendship, 
courteSee. and confidence.

Claude Nowlin
of Tahoka Service Station

F A  C T S

F A  V  O R

F O R D

i Tlw 1939 PwrvI V4I la a kaowH/ul, modem  
motor car. lie 85 boreepower engine gives 
yow rrirntmiral. well hsJaweed performaaee 
over the ewlt ia speed rewgr —  and the 60- 
horeapower m glne b  even more economical.

D  Tha atrwclwral alrenftk a i tha Fard car —  
fm m e, krmdm^ awlea, hody —  wMkea not osUy 
for ealaty, bstt dwrabOity asd  long life.

3  Ford hydrauHr Wakaa arw exceptionally 
lar§i and alrosif in  proportion to car welglit.

4 Tha Fard aor b  alatillbed far consfenable
riding Its sprlngbaaa. the dblance between 

sep en slon .b llS in elsee. Seato 
entor, perfectly balanced. ^  

not bob er dip and can have very

If

•nr potakto —  power, strength, aofety, 
—  are by far lisa moat Important 

n any m alar aar. TWy form tka

•a bnild on, theiF llh A b a o lb  
Ford V .t  baa ba 
oooy la  drivn. It b  liably npbob torad aad baa 
all tbo m edom  laatnraa wideb add to tbo lax- 

a l

trial «brlvw. bsM do n o T ftN ^  tk o H L  main
o  not readily aea —

F O R D
m w rm EM b m  w m u  n u M m a  t b ia w  c m v r r r

N

TAHOKA MOTOR COMPANY
S a l « ^  Service ^

w ;  L .  ( B ill)  B u r le m i Ph on e 49
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CENTRAL BAPTIST W. M. 8.
^-G U B B TS o r  TAHOKA WOMEN

Central Baptist W. M. B. mem
bers were guests of honor when the 
Tahoka Baptist W. M. 8. held their 
Fifth Monday social In the home of 
Mrs. B. I. Hill Monday afternoon. 
May 29.

Mrs. Garland PennlngCdn Tahoka 
W. M. 0. President welcomed the 
guests and Mrs. J. H. Kuykradall 
Central W. M. 8. President opened 
the meeting with prayer, after 
sAilch Mesdames K. R. Durham 

and Homer Harrison directed a 
“Oet-aoqualnted’' contest. Other 
llrely games, with several clever 
and interefklng readings given by 
little Miss Joann Thomas of Grass
land. making up an afternoon of 
fun and good fellowship' which we 
wish could come oftener.

Mesdames 8am Holland. Belton 
Howell and James Connolly served 
toed pubch and cocddes, with a 
floral plate favor to the following: 
Mmes. R. B. MCCbrd, M. C. Thomas. 
Folsom. J. H. Kuykendall, and 
Mrs. R. Ij. Baker from Birmingham, 
Ala., Garland Pennington, George
A. Dale. P. W. Goad. B. Cooper, 
W. O. Robeertaon, C. C. Barnes,
B. N. Weathers, Charlie Curry. P.
A. Nowlin, J. H. Felts. K  R. Dur
ham. Homer Harrison, Liff Taylor. 
Skip Taylor. Chester Connolly. H.
B. McCord, Oarlioe Edwards, Carl 
Owens. H. L. Roddy, J. L. NevUl, 
J. L. Reese. Douglas Henderstm, 
Sam Holland. Belton Howell and B. 
1. Hill and Miss Mary Seroyer.

li

. Minnie*g Beauty 
Shop

Perm anents____ 3 for $1.00

Machlnelaas
P erm anen ts_______$3.00

Shampoo A S e t _______ 35c

Shampoo. Set and Dry -3$e

OPBRATOU:
Minnie F. Bums 

Addle Oden 
Dorothy KldweU

Pbetie 184

METHODIST W. BL 8. HOST 
TO BROWNFIELD WOMEN

The Methodist Missionary Society 
entertained Brownfield friends in 
the hospitable home of Mrs. E. 
Prohl on May 23.

Mrs. Fred Bucy directed games 
and all enjoyed a  fellowship after
wards. A fine spirit of nelghborll- 
ness is created In these meetings, 
and they help lu  to know and love 
our fellow workers better.

Those attending from Brosm- 
fleld were: Mmes.' Fred Seals. J. F. 
T. Cox. W. F. House Pete Crump, 
J. W. Hendrix, Harry Longbrake, J. 
H. Carpenter, B. L. Thompson, 
Jesse Cox, Jim Jackson, J. R  
Amott, and Bula Hughes.

Refreshments in s is ted  of fancy 
sandwiches, cookt^s, and punch.

After the Brownfield ladles left 
the Tahoka ladles had a abort 
business meeting in which they 
showed their appreciation of Mrs. 
Welch by surprising her with many 
useful and beautiful gifts.

The Tahoka ladles present were: 
Mesdames Roy Poer, C. A. Thomas. 
A. I. Thomas, W. D. Smith Sr.. W. 
M. Mathis. D. T. Sanders, Ben 
Hardy. J. B. McPherson, James 
Clinton, W. C. Mathis, 8r„ R. C. 
Wood, A. C. Weaver,* C. O. Car
mack, Fraitcls Gill, W. Jack Welch. 
W. S. Anglin, Douglas Finley, 
Jessie Cheatham. R. H. Gibson, G. 
E. Turrentlne.

- —  o ■ ■
MRS. BARTLET ENTERTAINS 
WEST POINT H. D. CLUB

The West Point H. D. Club met 
at the home of Mt*s. C. E. Bartley 
at 3:30 p. m. May 34.

Mias Maurlne M dlatt discussed 
imen, china ware, and table dsoor- 
atlon. Dishes which are to be used 
for all purposes should be chosen 
with great oare and should be of 
a kind that you can easily add to.

Refreshments were served.
The nine members present srere: 

Mesdames C. Gillespie. Bob Rusk. 
Cody Bragg. H. R. Tankersley. 
Bland Ramsey, A. D. Schaffner, 
and MIsb Altha Wayne Jennings, 
and as a new member. Miss Ruth 
Gillespie.

The meeting on June 7 srlll be in 
the home of Mrs. Cody Bragg.— 
Reiwrter.

■ ■ . — ■ .o
Remember the school of Instruc- 

lioo in first aid, for young and old. 
begins next Monday night at 7:45 
o'clock, at the Boy Scout Hall In 
the old Central Ward School build
ing. Instruction will be given by a 
competent physician, free of charge 
to you.

Egg Marks The Spot, Officer

r strolmaa Harold Nlekcrsoa of th« Detroit Poliee put his UckcC book a« 
wtian Betty Dane, Wayne Univorattv student, cxplaiaad that Mr driving 

was only part of a sorority Initiation stuat. She did it, too. 
g the egg. by using a Chevrolet, in arhich vacuum Aron tl 

vBm nearly aOtha power neniMary la eUftiii^ gears with the

AS wtv ■% W m aaoBwawinewue TWinj %PaW tRg WllAgMESB
breaking ^  egg. by using a Chnnotst, in erhich vacuum front Uia OMtor sup-

Thank You!
Frlanda of the community: We 

wlah to take a  email apace here in 
your local newspaper. The Idrnn 
County News, to expreaa our thanks 
for the reaction we received upon 
the opening and continuation of 
our huge Trustee SsOe.

In most parts of this' territory 
we have received plentiful rainfall 
and everyone la feeling prosptrous. 
ao come in and anjoy buying your 
merchandise at a aaving. We Hn- 
oerely hope your patronage con- 
Unuee.

See our spade In another place In 
this paper for a few of the sreck- 
end bargains.—Harrison Watson Dry 
Goods Co.

- ...... o--------------
Rev. and Mrs. George B. Turrw - 

tine and children went to Canyon 
Tuesday for the closing exercises of 
West Texas State Teachers College,' 
In which Institution their daughter, 
Mary Jane la a freahman student.

b —  ' ■
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rabom mov

ed Into their new home Monday, 
which they recently purchased from 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hogan Jr. The 
Interior of the home has been re- 
decoratied throughout.

Mi . and Mrs. Horace Blackburn 
and daughter of Medlll. Oklahoma, 
were the gueeU of Rev. and Mrs. 
Geo. A. Dale Sunday. They had 
been visiting at Levelland and 
came oyer Sunday morning to a t
tend church here and visit their 
former pestor and wife. Mr. BUI;k-' 
bum Is a business man and the 
owner of an oU well or two in our 
naighbor state.

Chrenle and Nerveas DIaarders 
Seiestifleally Tisaled by Natural 
and ara|-hga|fni Maaua.

Dr, A. J, Sparks, N D
Room •  Thomas Bldg.

Would you know what to do for 
your child in case of a serious ac- 
ctdentT You may learn by attend
ing the Boy Scout school of in
struction. starUng Monday night at 
the old school building. I t costs, 
nothing.

---- ■■■■.......O" ■
Pay up your subserottuo owwi
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W AN TED !
USED TIRES

Liberal Trade-In Allowance on All 
Passenger and Truck Tires

 ̂ RIDE IN SAFETY 
ENJOY EVERY MILE

Get Set for that Vacation Trip!
Don't take a chance on smooth Tires that 
are thin. GCT— ^

Brunswick .
- HEAVY DUTY

‘'Lifetime 'Guarantee"—Plus Our's, that 
“You Must Be Satisfied*!” ‘ "

FARMERS CO-OP. ASS’N. NO. 1
-  OBs — WaabliM — O rtushig — T aciM  

TBLBFHONB 395

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
In the kmg ago ‘*the Ssreet Sing

er of IsraeT’ exclaimed, “When I 
conskler the heavens, the work of 
thy fingers, the moon and the stars 
which thou hast ordamed; what 
Is man. that thou art mindful of 
hlm t and the Son of Man that 
thou visMest hlmf*. (Psalms 1:3-4) 
Some so-callad “scientists’’ would 
have lu  believe that man Is merely 
mind aiMl matter, but the Bible 
teaches us that man poseesaes a 
soul given by “the Father of 
spirits”, and that we are the off
spring of God. The Bible also In
structs us to turn away from “pro- 
faite babblings atMl the opposlUon 
of science falsely .so called*’. (1 T jd . 
f:30>. All true sclenoe ruru parallel 
to Bible truths.

The subject of the sermon next 
Lord's Day morning will be. ' What 
Is Man?**

“Aicts Concerning BapUam”, will 
be the subject for dlscumloa Sun
day evening a t 8:15.

The training clam for young peo
ple meeu at 7:15.

Claaaes for Bible study beg,ns 
promptly at 10:00 o’clock.

Come knd bring your friends; a 
haarty welcome awaits you, also 
an opportunity to learn more of the 
Creator of .all things and Hla will 
toward man.—J. L. NUbett.

Elder Ll j . McCarty and srlfe, 
now of Crawford, Colorado, came 
In last Friday and ment klmost a 
week here holding services at the 
PrlmlUve Baptist Church and visit
ing friends. Elder McCarty was for
merly pastor of the church here.

• 0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stuart a;wl 

son Frankie spent aeveral days last 
sreek vlsEing his daughter and her 
husband at Guymon, Oklahoma. 
They say they encountered %omc 
very dry looking country up there 
somewhere In the old dust bowl.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND C3T T  LOAM  
RENTALS

OIL LBA0 BB. AMD 
ROTALTIM

DEEN NOWUN
Office Fhcaa $7

We sell Pure Genuine Honest

CarlIII III €um
(Anthracene OU)

KlU thoee Mood sucking 
Blue Bugs. Pleas

Mites.

One appUcatkm lasts 1 to 3 years

Maasen Produce

BEN ZINE Sfc’Z—

Dear Folks

With all modem faculties 
and years of experience we 
sincerely believe we are pro
ducing the highest quaUtr 
sUk f.nishlng ever produced 
in any man’s plant.

Tours—

CRAFrS  
TAILOR SHOP

-Men’s SulU 
ssssd 40c.

clsaned

A n O ld Age R eceipt

COUPLE TEED HEBE SUNDAY 
Charley Henderson of Kennit. 

•on of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Heoder- 
n  of Redwlne. and Miss Jssm 

Feb worth, who has besn staying in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy ‘ 
Young, wert unltsd In msirlage 
here Sunday, Rev. C. F. Dyke of- i 
fidatlng. I

The Couple have gone to Kennit 
to make their home. Chmley being  ̂
engaged In the csifo businem there, i 

— ■ ■ o
n s e l  n e e t  You may get scianU- 

flc tnatrucUon In first aid. frm of 
charge, by attending the lecturss to 
be given by a physician sponsored 
by the American Red Crom 
Boy Scoot Hall beginning 
Monday night.

MMhuealeh ate what he found on hla plate 
And never ae people do now.

Did he note the amount of the csdorle count.
He ate It because It was chow.

He wasn’t  dlsturbad ae at dlimer he mt. 
Destroying a  roast or a  pie.

To think It was lacking In granular tat.
Or a couple of vitamins shy.

He cheerfully chewed every specks of food. 
Untroubled by woniee or fears 

Lest his health might be hurt by some fancy 
dessert.

And he Uved over nine hundred years.

LET BOULUOUN’S 
CLEAN FOODS 

PROLONG 
YOUR LIFE

Pineapple Beat grsAse 3 for 25c Com Beef

Lemons rr
Na. 1 aaaa 1 ^
Red A in u tc . LA •

extra large fancy Lssmsm 
the Mrgsai mmd best CaUfenUa 

mmtrn_____-I_______  15*

a t t te  
I

Mrs. Jake W amlek and little  son 
J . Q. spent a  fsw days bars th is 
week netting  her parsots. Mr. and 
Mrs. Georps 0 maU. *—««*^g Wed
nesday night in the brstaUatlcn of 
O. K  8 . officers hSk«.

B s d  M a y  S lio w  
Y o b  N e e d  T K k H t i p l

Bad kisM ii i i  sooetfaMS dm  t s M  
teslli and often das te  alatiW i 
bswsls.
Itetrands. A nd tsasc lsefttm ay  Is- 
n te  •  host s f  aonstipatioa's ether
(Bseonfoits: hsadstbss, b i l l e a s -  
aaas, less v t  appetite and energy. 
Dealt lat esnstlpatioa alow y a a  
dew& Take a  spicy, att vaas- 
tstde BLACE-DRAUOBT tooipR. 
la  the Btoralag thsra*s aa evssaa- 
tiea that’s gsaarally thoroagh. T ea  - 
fbal fins agalaf y.
BLACK-DRAUQRrS p riadpd  hi- 
gradtaat Is aa  *iatsatiaal teak- 
lasativa.'' U helpe iaspait t$aa $• 
lasy howal araselea lUUoM  a t 

assd yaaityt
....n ’

Dew Berries 6c
Freeh fram  CaElerale

Cantaloupes . . . 3 for 25c
Our Garden Frê ph Vegetables will be complete — See them!
1$ Lb. Olath Bag A'
SUGAR 45c Icy CoW Pop r . r "  25c

Cookies . IZVic BANANAS do*' -
Mk Mt Large, doz, 15c

PF A ~rr 1 ̂
A  jaim  dawB then baaS the psas la  th h 'ja iee  A

Post Tosties'-»^3 for 25c
•Srletfy Me. 1 R aft

New Potatoes « . 25c

CANDY BARS:U.m *3c 
P .& G .» --  . 5forl8c

In Our Market You*ll Find Grain Fed Baby Beef
Absibrtely Na. 1BACON On 

Picnic Hams lb—

D re i^  Pen Fed Fryers
Medium size each 
Large size, each

When Better Food is Avail able You’ll Find it at—

Delivery BpULLIOUN*S
n - 1 Where Food is Fresh
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Proper control of water is necessary to prevent soil erosion and to 
Insure successful crops, the Soil Conservatalon Service says. Straight 
rows up and down slopes (shown at toP> serve as miniature drainage 
ditches which allow water to flow off land where it falls. This rushing 
water Is taking a heavy load of valuable topsoil and Is being lost for use 
in growing crops, to say nothing of adding to flo(Xl danger downstream. 
Contour rows (shown at bottom), strengthened by terraces where 
noieasary. Irold practically all the water on the land. This Insures even 
crop stands, bettter yields, prevents soil losses and gullying and trends 
to check flood damage.

Insects Hsire Own T oob
to  Boro H olos in W ood

Insect egg-laying requires many 
tools, of which some are surprising* 
ly like man-made tools. The Sirex 
saw-fly, for example, says a writer 
in Pearson’s London Weekly, uses e 
gadget very like a gimlet, with 
which it bores holes in wood to 
hamse Its eggs. Another type of saw- 
fly has a t its tail two tiny s%ws 
fitted with sheaths. These cut slits 
in stems or leaf veins in which the 
eggs are placed.

liie  Ichneumon fly works hard for 
an hour to drill a hole more tlian 
an ineb deep in tough wood.

And the ichneumon fly is well 
aware) in a way mysterious to us, 
that it will strike a grub in the 
wcxxl on which to lay its egg. Its 
young will then have living food to 
cat when they are hatched.

Also there is a locust which lays 
its eggs in the earth by boring the 
soil with a tool like the cobbler’s 
awl, and working on the same prin
ciple.

The hypodermic syringe of the 
surgeons injects fluid under the skin; 
go does the sting of an insect Ac
tually, when we knock the bee oO 
our skin, his sting, 'and part of his 
body, are left behind. Consequent
ly, the bee s(x>n dies. And that is 
i^ y  It was thought bees cx>uld sting 
once only.

But, given time, the bee can r»  
move his sting and fly off to do mors 
damage with it. The remark
able apparatus he uses to inject 
poison has barbs which attach it se- 
ctirely to our flesh.

The wasp, as it happens, stings 
•  caterpillar,, not to kill it, but te 
paralyze It—as by our anesthetics^

DRUG
S p ecia ls

Lee Has Photo Of 
Five Generations

Our city marsnal. W. M. Lee, was 
rxlilbitlng to a few of his fr.ends 
TDe.sday a group photograph of 
which he was very proud. The old- 
e.st member of the group Is h s 
mot. er, M:s. Elizabeth Lee of 
STphenvlllo. who is 97 years of age. 
Next oldest was her daughter, Mr. 
Lee’s sister, Mrs. E. K. Weathers 
also of 5U'p*',envllle. 69; then her 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Hammonds, 
the latter's son Jack Hammonds, 
and his little daughter, Barbara 
about a year old. all of Dallas—five 
generations.

.Altliough not in the best of 
health. It Is ho|>ed that Mrs. Lee 
will succeed in rounding out a full 
hundred >’ears before the final call 
comes Mr. Lee aays she has been 

■a res.dent of the Stcphenville vicini
ty for 62 years. She is not only the 
mother of our own city msrslial but 
also of the late ch ef of police of 
Fort Worth. Mr. Lee thinks she Is 
the greatest woman in the world, 
and of course he is just about 
right. I

Legionaires Attend 
District Meeting

H. J  Henderson and daughter. 
Miss Lola Belle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Henderson attended the 
fimerml services of Mrs. Prank 
Mmgus at Hlco Monday. Mrs. 
Mingus was a niece of Mr. JI. J. 
Henderson. She died In a hospital 
In Dallas Sunday. Miss Lois Hrlle 
returned from here to Ksrmlt 
Wednesday, where she Is now em
ployed

--------_ -o ---------------

Tahoka was well represented at 
the district mectuig of the Amerl- 

: can Legion and also of the Auxill- 
j ary held in Plalnview last Sstur- 
day, night and Sunday.

Delegates to the Legion meeting 
acre Messrs. Aubra Cade, J. B.

I Oliver. Sam Holland, and Jim Dye.
D. legates to tthe Auxiliary meet- 

! In were Mmes. R. L. Richardson, 
IJ B. Ol.ver, R. C. Forrester, and 
Sam Holland.

In conversation with a represen
tative of the News. Jim Dye da- 
rlared >t h s opinion that this was 
the best district meeting he had 
ever attended.

CarKv Whltacre of Lubbock was 
elected dlstr.ct conunander for the 
ensuing year, succeeding Jim Wil
son of Floydads. John Scott of 
Pla.nview was elected vice com
mander.

Mrs. E. R. Anderson of Plam- 
vlew was elected district commit- 
teewoman for the AuxJlary and 
Mrs. R. L. Richardson of 'Tahoka 

I was re-elected assistant.
I W. E. Smith of Tahoka was 
named as head of the committee on 
convention city, and Lew.s Robin
son of O'Donnell as a  member of 
the icf.slative committee.

Seagraves was chosen as the next 
meeting place.

------------------0------------------

Pioneers In Smoking
The Encyclopedia Brittanies says 

fliat the introduction of the tobacen 
pipe to Europe is generally ascribed 
to Ralph Lane, first governor <A 
Virginia; In 1586 he brought an In
dian pipe to Sir Walter Raleigh and 
taught that courtier how to use it. 
Another authority, "The Social His
tory of Smoking,’’ says that the 
honor of having first smoked a pips 
of tobacco in England is divided 
among eeveral claimants. Captain 
William Middleton, Captain Price 
end Captain Koet having smoked 
together in London. The same ai^ 
thw states that pipes were smoked 
•in England before 1584, the plant 
having been introduced into Europe 
about 1560 and been under cultivs 
tion in England by 1570. Raleigh 
first brought the practice of smok
ing into common use and it is prot^ 
eblt that he was initiated in the art 
by ’Thomas Hsriot, whom he had 
aem out to Virginia for the specific 
purpose <4 Inquiring into and re- 
TOrting on the natural producUona, 
■Kludmg of courae tobacco.

11.66 Dr. Miles Nervine ..83c

f1 60 W<n« <>rdnl 79c
OlknlMin* A , 11-50

H GaUon American 
Mlntml Oil _ _. $1.19

Itovrr Aznlrin 59c
' ..-

Box of 3 Tennis Balls .
(Air Tight)

_  89c

Best Quality Pad- Locks 25c

Ice Backets A Tongs __  98c

In* Pitcherm ......... . 49c

Soft B a lU _____ K5c A 50o

50c Ipana Tooth Paste ._  3»c

50c Prophylactic Broshes 43c

Hi>0 Jergens Lotion „  79c

Kleenex (box of 500 
Ttssoes) _  28c

50c O’Cedar Polish,
20c O’Cedar Window A 

Glass Cleaner, both for 49c 
¥

FOR TOUR CHICKENB

Dr. Salburys Phenosal 
T ab leU _____ 50c A $1.00

A vltone_______ 25c A Il.tO
O. R. O. 47e

5 lb bag Epson S a l t__ .. S9c

Fresh
Ice Cream

Taylor Made—Right at the Fountain

Office
Office 

U TAHO

Ice Cream, Quarts 
Ice Cream, Pints

Dr.

Office
Thomi

Tj

f r o m  i O c n r o t i v t |  I W l o A U L
Bergs

*1QQ B o l t l e  N e w  C o l o g n e  a n d ) both $
»IQQ B o x  D u s l i n g  P o w d e r ]  Z®'"

'JOO

A ooY. alluring frag rance , 
remin(dful of spring evenings 
when all Ihe world was young 
...that's Dorothy Perkins' new 
cologne. Memoirs.'

TO

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

To introduce this new fra
g rance at the height of the 
cologne season we are privi
leged to present a  *1 box of 
D orothy P erk ins D usting 
Powder without charge with 
e a c h  bo t t l e  of Memoi r s  
Cologne. Packed in on attrac
tive gift box. Buy for yourself, 
buy for gifts.

R(

good only 
tvhiU $upply UuU

HAl

Day

Growth ef the Flea 
n e a t ,  like all inaecU, go through 

stagea, from egg, through grub and 
Bupe, to adult insect. The grub 
i e ^  on the bodies of dead beetiee 
and other stray animal matter. 
Thee it turns to a pupa, whkA 
oever eats, but just lies in the dust, 
to cracks and crevices in the floors 
boards in houses, it is very sensi
tive to vibration. Directly a fooV 
stop touches those boards, the vV 
Vration makes all the pupae wake 
9p and hatch out From each pops 
» hungry flea.

A R T E R
F O O D  S T O R E
Everythbg For The Table

Ol

Mrs. Fannie BarUey returned last 
n-iday from Muleshoe. where she 
had spent a week vla.tlng hrr 
daughter, Mrs. T. H. Murrah.

Miss Floyce Sherrod underwent 
tonslleotomy tn a  Lubbock sani
tarium last Friday. She recovered 
nicely from the operation.

CMtQuo.BMBov, Ooidr Be Sk k  
ALKA’SHrrCH OOU TMf TRK<

LNBECT DIALOGUE 
This ditty Is credited to banker 

A1 Lemond by the American, pub
lished In Hale Center;

"A flea and a fly were trapped in 
a flue. I

Said the flea to the fly, "What 
shall we do?*’ i

Said the fly. "Let us fleel"
Said the flea. "Let us f ly r  
So Ithey flew through a flaw tn 

the floe."

Why dont you t t y . 
for the rellel o i- 
HANOOVER
Biaaaaeh Qaa Haedacha Add Btan- 
ach. C o ld ^ e w S S a n ttg a a , M«»- 
•alar, Bhetonatte aad SdraicFdBsT
Alka-S«HMr Saa a yleaeant esf r i rti- 

t*. It Qoelsaw aa aaal-
-Balleytaia a Soetaai

taisv taag r taata. It ( 
f ieU  (Aeetyl-ealle.
Salt af ASSina) wMoa r tMavM pate aad Seeaeifeti, wiba Ms viwiuili 
aad ■Jawel ■waUasri b«to to « tj- .

oaaaa at

B t NMSf -ALKALIZI !

Tou are invited to employ 45 
minutes of your time each or any 
night next week except Saturday 
night learning what to do in an 
emergency to save the life of your 
child or Other pereon. Instruction 
given a t the Boy Scout Hall by a 
competent local physician. I t costs 
you nothing but your time.

Gorge Sees Only Noon .Soa 
Only at midday dues the sun ever 

peep into Uie bottom of Indian pasa, 
that narrow, mile-long gdrge cut 
deep through solid rock between 
MacIntyre and Wallface mountains 
in the heart of the Adirondack wil
derness a few milea southeast of 
Lake Placid. Called by the Indiana 
"Henodoawda,’’ the Path of the 
Thunderer, Indian pass is one of 
the scenic marvels of the Adiron 
dacks. Its wails rise straight up over 
a thousand feet. On the western 
(Wallface) side the perpendicular 
rock face rears itself 1,300 feet into 
the air. Near the middle of the 
pass, high up on MacIntyre, are two 
small springs, so closa together that 
their waters almost intermingle. 
Separating e few feet farther down, 
they flow on to the bottom of the

5ass in two little rivulets. Ona rlvu- 
)t finds its wsy south to the head

waters of the Hudson river, while 
the other heads north whera aven- 
tually its sparkling content mingles 
with >he mighty St. Lawrrencs.

We strive to serve with Fresher and Higrher Quality Merchan
dise,—Call for service — Phone255,

r

Prompt Help For
A Litdess Child

Scolding wont help a boy or girl 
who la Ustleaa, dull or cross from 
constipation. Bat, hars’a somathing 
that wiUt
If sluggish b(rwils have yoor child 
hsadachy, bilions, «poat,'givs him 
a littlq Synp of BU^-Drgaght to- 
n i |^ t  Like the original famad 
BLACK-DRAUOHT, its principal 
ingradiant la an intestinal to^e- 
laxatlva. Halps impart tons te thn 
bowel moaclea.
(Children like the taste ef Byrap ef 
Bleck-Draught. It is an eU vege
table product When simple diree- 
tiena nra foUowed. Ita netlaa In 
gentla, bat prompt and eompletn 

'-Xomes In two sixes: 60e aod.flle, "

Mnd, a Strange Export 
One of Csnchoelovnkis’a strangest 

exports Is mud The mud Is of a 
very special quality, for it is that of 
Piestany and other famous spas and 
contains radium, silica, Iron, cal
cium and other healing minerals. 
’Thert, a t Piestany, the mud, known 
as **faago,’’ can be dried and mada 
into cubes and poulUcca, without
torn of ita health-giving qu^itisa. So 

e x p o r t^  all o(dehydrated, it is exportccraU over 
the world for the treatment of rbeu- 
matiam, gout, sciatica and other ail
ments. The grealeet apringa for the 
curaa at Piestany rise on the bath
ing island in the River Vah. These 
well up through fissures in ths'rock 
strata, ths water having a temper
ature of about 140 degrees.

Bermoa Eapaated far Sleepen 
la  older days clergymen preadied 

long sarmona and damandad m ort of 
lhair flock than do thoaa of today. 
Om  such preacher had most of his 
audiance asleep, but they ell vroke 
up toward the close and got ready 
to t the cloeing service when the 
preacher announced **that, as they 
wbre an awaka, ha would repeat his 
gennoa, hoptag now to be o e a n ir

LETTUCE, S!iL‘̂ '" ^ 3 c  
TOMATOES 6c 
NEW SPUDS . lOc 
Blackeyed PEAS .. lb. 3c

Pmeapples . . .  10c 
A PPI^, doz........... 10c
ORANGES ST!" . 8c 
Fresh CANTALOUPES ?

L A R D 4 Pounds— b3c
CORN »"*"««*. . Jfor 23c 
Pbto Beans 3 (or 20c 
Vienna Sausage can .. 5c 
SALMON can ........■. 10c

Com Flakes'*” ' 
T E A .rsiilT  
Grapejnke SIZ, 
Apple Butter ...

3(or23c
.. .. -18c 

29c 
.. qt 15c

SPUDS No, 1. Ruasets 
10 Pounds— 15c

a w e  a a  I N  O U R  M A R K E T  a n  a m  .

Fresh SAUSAGE .......................................pound 10c
• • •

STEAK, Seven veal......................   poijod l7c
SUCEp BACON....... r : ........................ pound 16c
DRY SALT BACON No. 1......  . . poond 10c

it
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Dr. Chase Thompson

Sarf My 41 O coenl 
X-Bay

Office Fhooe 18 — Rm . Phone 68 
Tboinu Bide. '  Taboke

I TAHOKA CLINIC
Fhooe 28

Dr. E. PROHL
Ree. Fhooe 134

Barrery - DIacnoeiB - Lateral ery 
X-BAT

WO

ic e ,  
^ings 
5ung ; ’ 
I n e w  i ‘

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 288 \

PHTBICXAN M 8UMEON 
Realdence Phone 204 

Office: F Jv t N atl Bank BUc.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNBY-AT-tAW

Praotlee la State and Federal 
Omirta

TAHOKA.

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW 
CiTil Practice Only 
Offtoe In Oourthouae 

TAHOKA. TKXA8

- W. M. HARRIS
HABOWABB AND FUBNITUBB
Puneral Dtreetore and Bmhelmen 

Motor Ambulance and Heana 
Berrlca

Day Pheae 42 Night Pheaaa 2-18

H. S. ANGLIN
BLBCTBICIAN 

Refrlferator B  Motor Repair 
Phone 178 TahokA

in-

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. T n aa  
■ T A P P

O m a J . Waeaar. M. D.
Surfery and OooaulUtloo 

%m O. Daaa. M. D. P. A. O. B 
Surfery and Oenlto-Urtnary

ADea T. Stewart. M. D. 
Obetertea. Oynecolocy. Suffary. 

Wm. L. Baach. IL D. 
Suryery and rwacnoata 

Pled m . Bteadafer. M. D. 
Behari T. Oaaea. 2L D.
Bye. Bar. Noae. Throat.

• AUoffy. Hayferer
W. K  Craaoaa. M. D. 

Oeoeral Medldne

D aa^  D. Oeaa. I t. D. PJLC.K 
Surfery, Oynarolofy, Orolofy 

o . W. BiNMah. M. D. PJLC.S. 
Surfary. Dtaeaaea of Wi 

■was L. Beat. M. D. 
Sw p r^  Oynecol y

Oenaral Medicine 
M. H. B iaaaa M. D. 
Bifanta and ChOdran 
<X J. HalSagaearth

Suparlntaodent

BED WINE-DRAW WOMEN 
h e l p in g  t h e  OBPHANS

The News la infwmed that the 
women of the Red wine Baptlat 
Church aaalated by a number of 
Methodist women of the communi
ties of RMwlne and Draw are pre
paring to send another big box of 
quUta and clothing to the Buck
ner Orphana Home.

Poe aome time theee women have 
been quilting quilts and gathering 
clothing to be aent to the orpiians, 
and aome of the Baptist women who 
were here a  few days ago were high
ly praising the Methodist women 
for the fine manner In which they 
had assisted. The Baptists Indicated 
thsk they would be glad to recipro
cate when opportunity may arise.

Thus these women are shewing 
to the world how Christians can 
cooperate In good works whether 
they agree on all doctrinal points 
or not.

Oiroolor of Nnrteng 
tBw. O. W. Weody. K  N.

Dirootar of Nm fng Bdocattoo 
Obetetrtes

a  a  MiaaiS. M. D.

Sanitarium & CUtde. 
Lubbock

Dr. J . T.
O r. J . B . Stcea 
Dr. Sanrlc K

c A

> Dr. J . T . Hutehineoo 
D r. Ben B  Hntchlncnn 
o r . K  M.
.. l^baAa 41
Or. M. O. O rarten  
Dr. A rthur Janktna

Oaiaral IM tete
D r. J . P . laM tniare. 
Dr. H. a  MaxwaU

Or. O. K  H and

D r. J . W. SiDclatr
J. m. PELTON

X-B4IT AMD BADniM  
PATHOtXKHCAL LSBOBATOBY 

■OBOOI. OP NUBflDfO

MIDWAY H. D. CLUB 
The Midway Home Demonstra

tion Club met to study. "Table 
Service", May 28. wKh Mrs. OUa 
Curry.

Table decorations. appropriate 
linens and china and setting a 
table was dlscuseed.

Decorations should be In keeping 
with the nature of the meal, a  well 
set table perfect in balance and 
order requires little table ornamen
tation.

Simplicity Is a  food taste for 
all linens, as decorative types of 
linens are as changeaMe as fash
ion of drees.

NoveKy china Is suitable only 
for occasional uae rather than 
general uae. therefore the china 
w fh a  small coBirentlooal uaalgn 

and of all purpose ware la preferred.
The setting oi a table naturally 

depends on the style of aenrlng.
JThere was twenty different kinds 

of vegetabiaa and plants brought to 
the garden show at this meeting.

Members present were: M B ^  
Rufus Slover. I. M. Draper. How
ard Draper Sam H. Royd. Pete 
Oirry. Curtis Driver. X. W. Phillips, 
John Thomas. Alice Dunoan and 
Otis Curry.

Visitors present were Mias Imo
gens WUllams acts. O tt Patterson, 
and Mrs. Fsrrls Stephens.

The nest meeting of this club 
will be with Mrs. Sam H. Floyd 
June I.

------------- o - -
MUSIC PBOGBAM 
EACH BATUEDAT

Miss Mauiine McNhtt. county 
home demonstration sgen^ sug
gests to the 4-H club girls of the 
county that If practical they listen 
|0 the National 4-H Music hour 
which comes over the Niuonal net
work on the first Saturday In each 
month from 11:80 to 12'20 o'clock, 
noon.

The nest program will be given 
on Saturday of this week and will 
be at foUowa: Stars and Stripes 
Forever. Sousa; Barcarole — from 
the Tales of Hoffman. Offenbach; 
Anita’s Dance, Ortof: Traumerel. 
Schumann; Opd Be With You TUI 
We Meet Again. Toener; On the 
Road to Mandalay, Speaka; Land 
of Hope and Olory. Eiger.

■ - ■ ---o-------------
CLOTHES CLOSET 
DEMONSTRATION OIVBN 
* The WeM Point 4-H Club met 

In the home of Ruth and Pauline 
OUleep>, Wednesday, May 24. af 
8:00. We checked their clothes 
cloak'!'

The closet Is about 4 feet 
8 feet deep and 8 feet high. I t  has 
ntais shelves for folded gariMnte 
and plenty of room for clothes sod 
shoes. R also has a  large oompart- 
BMOt overhead for storing quilts.

Rsfrsahmente w en Served to 
Dorothy Rusk. Bernice Bartley. 
Mabte Brown. Da Mae Schaffnet. 
Pauline and Roth OUlespie. end the 
^Mosor. Mias Altha Jennings.

The next meeting will be In the 
home at Da Mae Schaffner on Wod- 

June 7. a t 8:00. 
e

Mys. Clyde Jooes and her daugh- 
UXM. Ivan CMhcart. accompa

nied by. Mrs. OUs Buchanan of 
Amarillo. Hwnt moot of IsM weak at 
Mootaltia near meSUne down to 
deep Bast Texas visiting Mn. Jaoss’ 
daughter. Mrs. Maxine Auld. end 
her huobend. This Ym  Mrs. Cath- 
eart’s first visit to Ihs plney woods 
end she says that she greaUy en
joyed the scenery as weD as ths 
visit.

WBLLS 4-H CLUB BBPOBT
All clo thea(J^  In uas should bs 

folded and wrapped In newspaper, 
Mias Wanda Jean Tyler told the 
Wells 4-H Chib a t her home Thurs
day, May. 22, at 0 A. M.

If cldthea are wrapped In news
paper the moths will not bothsr 
them, because they do not Uke 4ha 
printers Ink. Do not leave unused 
clothes hanging In closets beesuge 
the clothes hangers will strebeh 
them out of shape.

Those present ak the mesdng 
were: BllUe Louise Etter, OerakUte 
Askew. Emma Jo Hinkle. Wanda 
Jean Tyler, Margaret Barrett, Clots 
Rse Jones. Mary Lou Undly.Oeor- 
gle Lou Undly, Reba Watson and 
the sponsor. Mrs. Virgil Bcdch.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Miss Oeraldlne Askew 
Thursday, June 1. a t 8. A. M. 

o
REVIVAL AT EDITH

Old-time revival beginning at 
Edith school house' Thuredsy night. 
May 28tti, a t 8:00 o'clock. Evange
list Clara Newton doing the preach
ing. Rev. J. H*. Owens, pastor of the 
Aseemhly of Ood Church of Tahoka 
aaslsttng. We urge everyone to a t
tend.

Our community Is what we make 
E.—Psalm 122-1.

n
Miss Ruth Rabom, daughter of 

Mr', and Itrs. A. H. ' Rabom.
awarded her diploma as a  graduate 
of the dam an High aehoot In 
Oklahama CEy on Tymday of last 
wsek siKl came to Hm home of her 
parents here the latter part of the 
week. 8he was aooompanlad by hsr 
sister, Mlm Jane Rabom, who had 
tone over to attend the oommanoe- 
ment exerclsm and accompany 2flm 
Ruth home. Mlm Ruth majored In 
joumallam and was sdlttor of ths 
Claassn High School paper the past 
year. She Is very much Intersstad In 
newspaper work and naturally 
drifted Into the News office this 
week to get acquainted.

' o
Try a  News rtaasned ad.

. ^ D A R E N ' T  _

STAKT
D R Y

Ev e n  if this camd holds recoeds 
for going'Without-more-drink, 

could he last if he had to s ta r t  dry?
Your car and your engine oil can’t 
ikst either if you keep atmrting dry 
this Summer.

You can’t  help it with any oil that 
always drains down to the crank
case completely. But you cMn cer
tainly help it by getting your engine 
OIL-PLATBD.

HMVKK aQ down in the crankcase, 
no matter how long you*park, oiL- 
platino is lastingly cloae-knit to in
ner engine surfaces by the action of 
Conoco Germ Processed oil—pat
ented! Its strong "power of attraction’* 
fastens non-detachable OI L-PLATI NO 
throughout ]mur engine. Dom chrome- 
plating drain down? Neither does 
otL-PLATiHO. Therefore in mdvmnom 
at starting, it’s ready to slide every 
working part into easy motion, wirh- 
o u t rmtping rfrynam. And Since 
oiL-PLATiNodocan’t  By off or fry up 
it helps your engine to shatter the rec
ord fn-golng-without-more oil. That's 
why to OIL-PLATB today with Conoco 
O cm  Procsssad oil, at Your Mileage 
Merchant'a Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE

i Triangle Service Station
Douglas Finley— - • —Craig Tefteller

» » » 4-»»»»4 111 I I m  I I »4 4 »4 » t 4 4 »4 4 »4 4 4 »»»»44>»4 »4 » M H

“rve found the PF1FECT WAY to

Solvi YOUR neat problen this MODERN WAY
Mow, ta  lea

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Hamtltoo lef8| 
MfVMtey to spend the wmk Vlsltiag 
bis pareote at Waco. •

jw r  — the KkntiAc WeMtaghouM 
tl Kaepa tnwla FRX8H, daya loager. Prevents needleH

AykM  oot Bod lorn of iavor. located rigAB tmdm the ftawer for aatra-
gmperatufaa. Cowared and vented for prop«
m d t permits air drculatfoo on ALL sidee o f the

to  lee I t . . .  fan the new Weednghouee Refngmatoral

OWliy Wo§tinQhfHiwo has tbs MEAT~KEEPERt

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Company

Westinghouse Refrigerator
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GLOBE TROTTING - - By Melvill.

New  YORK ,  SIR 
WORLD'S PAIR 
O F P IC IA L S  A R E  v
PREPARED TO MANDLE 14,000.000 
VISITORS ARRIVING IN THEiR OWN 
CARS AND 5.000.000 ARRIVING 
BY B U S t u

D ev il s  p o s t p il e , an
UNUSUAL PALISADE O F 

HEXAGONAL BASALTIC ROCK 
IN EASTERN CALIFORNIA. 
HAS BEEN MADE A U.S. 
NATIONAL M O N U M EN T

l i l t

T e s t s  are conducted at 
20 DEGREES BELOW ZERO 
IN THE FOPD WEATHER 
TUNNEL AT DEARBORN.

M ICH.THE OPERATOR 
CAN MAKE A HOME-BLOWN 
B UZZA R D  OR A SAHARA 
SANDSTORM BY TURNING 
1 HE CONTROL BOARD DIA* '

*  HI

T his r o a d  s u r f a c e  TESTER 
HAS 18 WHEELS.YET IT  |5 
PULLED BY A SINGLE MAN. 
EACH WHEEL IS CONNECTED 

TO RECORDING DISCS 
WITHIN THE BOX. THE DEVICE 

WAS BUILT B Y  BRITISH 
ENG INEERS

Ml

FASTEKN STAK OFFICERS 
PI BUCLY INSTALLED

In a public ceremony In the 
Masonic Hall Wednesday evenuiK 
the local Chapter Order of toe 
Eastern Star Installed the follow- 
inK officera for the ensuing year: 
Julia Maaaen. Worthy Matron. C. 

H Cain. W'orihy Patron. O Bera 
Fyirrester. Associate Matron. W. E 
(Happy) Smith, Asslclate Patron, 
(to be Installed later), Annie Laurie 
Hams, Conductress. Helen Walter. 
Assoc'ate Conductreiw. MlMe Hill. 
Secretary. Annie Forrester. Treas
urer. Iva Turrentlne, Marshal. 
Grace Clinton. Chaplain, Beulah 
Applewhite Organist, Pearl Reddell. 
Adah. Mltmie Oava. Ruth. Ava 
Roddy. Bsther. Mela Tankeralry, 
Martha. Rosemary Nelms. Elocta 
Birdie Fulkerson. Warder, and Sue 
Cain. Sentinel.

The ceremonlet were ^opened by 
Mile Hill, retiring Worthy M atjm. 
who welcomed the visitors and 
spoke briefly of the organization 
and purpoae of the Order, after 
which alie announced those who 
had been appointed to conduct the 
Installatxm of officers: Pheme 
Cade Installing Ofloer, Alice War- 
nick. Marshal. Lady Stewart. Sec
retary, Sue Cain Chaplsln, Marjoiie 
Wells. Organist.

As the anpresslve ceremonies 
(eere being conducted by thoee In 
charge a  bevy of beautifully dressed 
young girls, most of whom were 
dsughtesB or grand daughters of 
Eastern Star Members, joined In 
honoring thoee who werd being 
Installed, and this, added to the 
beauty of the ball with Its pro
fusion of Spring flowers and Its 
softly shsded Ughu made a scene

long to be remembered but hard to 
describe.

Closing the service Mrs. Dsnlel 
Davis sang ‘.Door Lord, Forgive”, 

I while little Miss Jeannlne Smith 
I presented each officer with a roae.

o--------------
Mrs. T. A. Ollson of Lubbock 

and Mrs. Roy Walker of Ijunesa 
were here Sunday visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs L. B Weath
ers.

o ----------
More than 100.000 retail stores 

are scheduled to participate In Nat- 
I lonal Cotton Week—the biggest
jisles event that cotton has ever ex*
I perienced.I

-------------- o--------------

City Shoe Shop

t l  Tears Teaches Us How! 
Have your boota shoes snd 

harness fixed here, for we 
know how.

t  Blocks North ef Wyoae 
CelUer's Dtm  Store.

SWEET STREET

Mrs H. B Cox of Goodrich. Kan
sas. left Thursday after a week's 
visit here with her daughter. Mrs. 
Fred B Hegl.

■ " o--------------

Indismt' Namee Serve as
a P a rt of T heir R ecord

Indian children have an Infant 
Bsme for identity, and an "earned" 
name, usually acquired in the teens,

' which is given for outstanding 
 ̂ achievement or personal idiosyners- 
i ay. A third name is usually given,
I called a "dream " name, when the 
I recipient has dreamed of his guard- 
I ian in ths spirit world. The name 

by which he is best known, however, 
a the second or "earned" name.

An infant Indian name Is not as
sociated with any family, as we use 
a surname, but merely puta a tem
porary little tag on the child, ac
cording to a writer in the Washing
ton Star. It is often rather amus
ing. such as the name "Two Ways," 
given an Indian toddler because he 
went first to the right, then to the 
left when learning to walk.

When in his teens an Indian boy 
may distinguish himself with the 
bow snd arrow. Perhaps his aim 
la so fine that he may hit a mark 
expertly, even when aiming over his 
shoulder to the rear; in this case, 
he will surely be given the achieve
ment name of "Aims Back." Every 
one will thus know of his clsver- 
ness.

Sines the American Indians are 
forced to live in a modern world, full 
of white people, with names chosen 
In ■ different way fretn their own, 
many of them have prefixed Amer
ican names to their own for con- 
venienct. So we find such namag 
as Tom Day Rider, Charles Iroiv 
breast, and Mika Littla Dog among 
ths Indians.

THE PATHFINDER
Is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the firgl-hand. inside Information which 
is positivaly necaaaary for you to have. It la the ONE publication which 
Is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Csars of trado— 

‘ ^ose  fatal tle-oM with the selfish cliquea who gamble in the very 
of the people. That’s why the PathAndcr is in a position to tau 

nvarniwea facta in the plainest possible English. - You can de-
none of those fatal tle-i
lifeblood
you tba unvarnished facts in the nl 
pend on every word it says—and there la no suhstitute for reliability.

EVERY Wi^EK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington Is now the newt center of the entire world. . It is the one

ren be iseited. 
cieer sighted 
Ihe home

IV me patnrinder is located there. The same 
led to the selection of the National Ca|tital a t 

athflndar over 40 years ago is Ihe backbone of every 
tingle iaaue of the Pathfinder today.

IS our privilege for a limited time to 
ofTer you at a greatly redocad bargain prioa 
the greatest and most popular national weak- 
|* _ th e  PATHFINDER^ogether with THIS 
PAPBR. both a full y«ar-i42 weeSe for

place iiTthe fo i^ try  w h en  a Mr^tl^^unbiased and raliahle puMieation
sc

yei
Dgle iaaue 
If is

iitod. liu it  i 
led v iaM  wl 
of the Pathf

Only $1.75 

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

ELDER DRENNON’JS NOTES
Life la a Journey, battle, race, 

and problem, and the only way to 
aucoeoafully solve It Is to get help 
from above; and the one book that 
has all the directions we need In 
making the journey is the Bible. 
But in order for the Bible to be' of 
much help we must know how to 
rightly divide It.

The Bible Is not Just one book 
but a library containing slxty-slx 
books, written by some forty men 
bveg a  period of fifteen hundred 
years.

There are three dispensations: 
Partrlarchal, lasting from Adam to 
the giving of the law at Mount 
Sinai; next, the Jewish, from the 
giving of the law to the death of 
Christ on the cross (Col. 2:14); 
and the Uilrd, the Christian, be
ginning at Pentecost (Luke 24.47. 
Acts 11:15), and will last imtll 
Christ returns to Judge. Of course 
all understand we are under the 
last.

What a fine thing if all religious 
people would be satisfied with the 
Bible only as their guide book; but 
it seems that man Is not satisfied 
with Ood's plan of life but wants 
to direct It his way; but It la as 
Soloman says In Proverbs 14:12: 
‘There Is a way which seemeth 
right unto a man, but the end 
thereof are the ways of death”, and 
as Jeremiah says In Jeremiah 10:23 
"Man does not know how to direct 
his way unaided.”

As we make this Journey but 
once and our eternal welfare de
pends on that one Journey, how 
serious a  matter It Is that we 
make It right. I am so thankful 
Ood has revealed this plan and 
made It so plain that no one need 
miss It. Sinner, If you would be
come a believer, jeod Matthew, 
Mark. Luke and John. If you want 
to know what to do to be saved, 
read the Acts and the twenty-one 
letters written by Paul, Peter, 
James. John, and Jude and follow 
theer Instructions, and you can 
safely make Heaven your home re
gardless of what preachers may aay.

A prescription for everyone: "If 
you are Impatient, sit down quietly 
and talk with Job. If you are Just 
strong-headed, go and see MOoes. 
If you anr getting weak.kneed, take 
a good look at Elijah. If you are a 
policy man. read Daniel. If your 
faith Is below par, read Paul. If 
you are getting lazy. Ust«) to 
James. If you are losing sight of 
the future, climb up the stairs of 
Revelstion snd get a glimpse of the 
promised land."

Our softball games are going 
strong now, which affords the peo
ple a place to spend the evenings; 
and as people need some diversion,
I think It a good thing. If kept 
clean.

Yours for more people who may 
be down but not out.—A. P. Dren- 
non.

A .  L .  S M I T H  f o o d  m a r k e i’---------- WJl AH Jl MJII We Deliver Phone 54We DeliverT

Air-condition«d—Shop in Comfort 
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

BANANAS Golden ripe 
Dosen— . 71/2C CELERY - - 7V2C

LEMONS
each Ic ^

NEW SPUDS 
10 lbs 15c

Roasting Ears 
3 for 5c

J e l l O  flavors. g j-

Tomatoes
No. 2 con

4 for 25c

•fttmuifid
WUMM

lY bar5(

CORN
Del Monte, No. 2 can

lie

L a r d Pure Hog 
8 lb, carton-

Quart 25c

SUGAR
1 0  Lb. aoth Bag

45c

Pi t s  25 t i a t t  
■ere leap

r igkt  ee dirty 
ipe ta  

5 for

P-G SOAP 18c

3 ‘ -

/ e i e i i T i s t i

CRISCO
3 lbs 49c

FLY SPRAY
Bee Brand, None Brtter

Pt. 29c Qt 49c

PRUNES No. IS esn 2 5 C

Pickles Sour or dill 
Gallon glass jar— 45c

BACON 
BACON 
SAUSAGE

Q u ality  M £ A T S
PORK STEAK 
PICNIC HAMS 
CHEESE

A good qaallty 
Smoked, Lb.— . 
Rrx. tiked 

»Pound—
Market Mode 
Pound—

* • s
Full Cream 
Pound—

DRESSED FRYERS each 33c

Air Map of Manhattan and New York World's Fair Grounds

NEW YORK—An aerial photog
rapher recentijr obtained this re
markable picture ahowing the skjr- 
liiM of New York with its relation to 
the grounds of the New York World's 
Pair ISM. An artist hot Dointed on 
lines IndieaUng dletaaoee from oer- 
tain points m Msnhsttsn to ths Fsir 
grounds. Thess distances, and other

tecta concerning road and bridge ap- 
proschsa to ths sxposition which .la 
preparing to haniPs tO,000,000 viai- 
tore, are: (1) IVom l^ p lr e  State at 
Fifth Avenue and S4th Street, in the 
heert of the retail abopping dlatrkL to 
the Fair groumda, T sailat. (I) From 
Wall Street, in lower Manhattan, to 
the Fair grounds, 8H miles. (S) From

the en tru c e  to the Triborough 
Bridge,.' 8H milse. (Mobnists esn 
make this Uip without encountering 
a single traffic light). (4) Holland 
Tunnd from New Jersey, ahowing 
route th ro u ^  lower Manhattan 
scroas WlUiaMburg Bridge (No. 8) 
to roods k-iiJing to ths Fair. (8) Ths 
Battery. (8) BrooUya B r ld ^  (V)

ManhatUn Bridge. (8) B ro o k h r^  
Navy Yard. (9) Willlimaburg Drldgt 
(10) Queenaboro (59th S t)  Bridge 
w*^!.^*"** Central Parkv.ay. (12) 
North Beach Airport (now b-'ing en- 

$30,000,000. (13)
New Whiteatone Bridge, fumlahi; ■ j  
n^rtet gateway from New Englaiv^ 
and CTanada.
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South Plains Citizens Are F.nt«»rf«inf><| 
At Arch Underwood’s AAm  Resmi

Best Texas lent such a bad place 
after all. Bast Texas people are the 
next to the best people there are. 
Furthermore. East Texas Is not 
lacklnc In the (ood old how^itaUty 
for which West Texas is fiunous. 

^  Soch was the concensus of opin- 
ton of five South Flaliu newspaper 
men, liMludlnc the Junior editor of 
The Lomn County News, and a  doa- 
en other cltlxens of this same sec
tion who returned Sunday from 
Athens, 70 miles southeast of Dal
las. where on Frday they attended 
the eighth annual Fiddlers' Contest 
and Reunion as the guests of Arch

__Ubderwood, Athens and Lubbock
capluilst and opmpcess owner.

Mr. UxKlerwood royally entertain
ed the West Texans ~ VMday and 
Saturday at his spacious and mag
nificent rustic lodge which over
looks beautiful little Lake Chdy on 
his 320-aore woodland estate. Here 
the West Texans were met m day 
by over 300 prominent Texaxu, In
cluding bankers, buslneas and pro
fessional men, state officials, aiul 
others.

M.MO Hear nddlta’
Early R'lday morning visitors be

gan pouring Into Athens by the 
hundreds to hear the fiddlin’, 
which Arch calls East Texas Orand 
Opera. By nightfall, 30.000 people 

^  ______________________________

49c

r

inds

HT-.

Brooklyr ^  
>urg Dridgt 
St) Bridge, 
kivay. (12) 
w b^inf en-
Do.ooo. (i;^)
fum lM ; - 

w Engl; I

ENGLISH
m O A T  A BATUEOAk

'Wings Of The 
N a v y * *
—w ith—

George Brent, Olivia De 
HavUUad, ioha Fame

Adventure after adventure. . . 
*1111111 after thrill . . . Built to 
the most terrific climax that 
has ever blasted the screen. 

News and Comedy'

SUNDAY A MONDAY

'Wife, Husband 
and Friend**

—w ith—
Loretta Yoang. Warner Baxter 

Blnaio BanMs, Eagene

George Bar bier
A surprise package of delici
ous . . . Delirious . . . Down to 
earth comedy . . . with a dos- 
en of your favorite personali
ties.

Also Comedy and News 
Donald Dock la 

-’BEACH PICNICr

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

Bale Davis

u

Uaa Market

Some Like It Hot**
—With—

Bob Hope. Shbrlsy Bass, aad 
Osaa Krapa aad hte

Orchestra

Rule Davis scored In moun
tain music and' now has his 
Wdgsst role. Una' Merkel, that 
sweet and pretty comedienne 
has one of the best roles of 
her long career.

Also good Comedy

ADA
ITBIDAT A SATURDAY
"North Of The 

. Yukon"
—WBh—

Charles StafreM. Ihida

"SCOUTS TO THE BBSCUE" 
Also Cbmedy aad News

SUNDAY. MONDAY 
A TUBSDAY

'Mr, Motors Last 
W arning

T m a  the mouth of a  ventH« 
loqulst’s  dummy . . . came the 
wvnhiE Moto must dls.

Also Comedy

Wl W l i b A I  A fMUMBXl
MlTor thy Gets Her 

Man**

Torehy Iw* kU Moth rseords 
in her newest, funniest hit. 

Also good Comedy

Januned the public square and aide- 
streets of the capital of Huuieraon. 
and Athens Is a town of only 4,000 
souls.

The program opened at 10:30 
Friday morning with music by the 
Texas Prison String Band, brought 
from Huntsville In the prison 
system’s Black Maria and accom
panied by a score of Highway 
l>atrolmen. One could hardly listen 
to the music of these eight boys 
and the melodious notes of the 
blues singer, Hhttie EUls. colored, 
and realize that they were murder
ers, llfetermers, convicts  ̂ who 
were outside the prison’s walls for 
the first time as an organlzatlcm.

Nelson Preoents Awards 
From that time on and far. far 

into the night, string bands, soloists, 
jiggers, made music. In fact, the 
time was 1:15 a. m. Baturday when 
Senator O. H. Nelson presented 
awards to the winners from afield 
of 60 contesting orchestras.

’Those Bast ’Texans know their 
hillbilly music and they appreciate 
“East ’Texas Grand Opera.’’ ’They 
rolled down out of those East’Texas 
hills, out of the brush, from the 
forks of the creek, from the towns, 
and from the cities for two hund
red or more miles around. And 
these grizzled West Texans with 
sand In their ears, dust in their 
craws, and a  longing for hillbilly 
music, did not regret having driven 
400 miles (In Arch’s cars) to a t
tend the affair,

Underweod Entertains 
But that was not the only reason 

they were glad they went.
’The entertainment Arch Under

wood had prepared was unsurpass
able.
, After listening to the Prison 

band and a few other entertainers 
we drove out four miles east of 
Athena. A gatekeeper motioned Ui< 
through a gate entering the Under
wood estate, situated in a heavily 
wooded .section.

We drove down a road through 
the property a few hundred yards 
to a  point where another man was 
waiting In an old surrey drawn by 
a  typical b s t  Texas grey mule loo 
many years old. *The four of us In 
the oar unloaded, climbed Into the 
surrey. Down the road we bumped 
for another ‘few hundred yards re
miniscencing on the days when th«s 
mode of transpoi tatlon was ’*tap».~ 
’The ride down the wooded tral* 
was a beautiful and interesting 

sight to these residents of the level, 
treeless plainsland.

Seenery Unsarpaased 
Boon we came to a boat landing. 

Back to the east lay as beautiful a 
litUe lake as we’ve seen this side of 
Jenny Lake In the Jackson Hole 
country of Western Wyoming. Still 
water, fringed with water grasses, 
in which a  bass occasionally broke 
the surface, surrounded by a  rug
ged sborellne. rolling' hills, woods 
of oak. pecan, persimmon, sweat- 
gum. hickory, and blackjack, never

more beautiful than a t this time of 
year. Birds sang In the tireea, a 
oovey of quail whistled somewhere 
near, there came the mournful hoot 
of an owl, and we wondered how 
much one little beauty spot like 
this would be wotth tf located on 
the South Plains,

The boat carried us down the 
lake, and we were beginning to 
wonder about tha  lodge of which 
we had heard much, when the ^ t  
rounded a  bend and there btfore 
our eyes lay another beautiful 
sight.

Ledge en Tenraoed HUl
Two or three hundred yards 

ahead was a  rock and concrete boat 
landing in the form of an open 
square. Shaded by oaks and pecans, 
here and them a group of Pfitzer 
Junipers, flanked by blooming mag
nolias and cape Jasemlnes, a series 
of Bermuda grass terraces rose from 
the boat landing. Dlsecting the 
terraced lawn was a  cobble stone 
walk wlUi occasional flights of 
steps, which led to Che crest of the 
hill, possibly thirty feet above the 
water’s surface.

Overlooking the lawn, the lake, 
and the wooded hills across the 
Icke, stands the Underwood lodge, 
bulk by this frisodly, philanthropic, 
patriotic Texas capitalist for the 
pleasure of himself, his family, and 
his friends.

’The rustic building, possibly 40 
by M feet in slae contains a large 
front porch, an immense living 
room, dining room, and a  bedroom 
for twenty people. Upstairs Is an
other large living room. Aunlsh- 
Ings are also nistlc, made of na
tive Umber by artisans in such 
work, and a rsetful, homelike

U T f  D O T H I

4 BIG JOBS
r-IN  HER HOME— I

1 aaesoeeooggie-eekw tbs

' give law  iw slli ihiia «rw.
2  gas soa w ana m arm a— 
PW ty sf bet waMr at lbs tarn 
of ibe tap with aa Astewada 
Caa Hatw Baatw. Ca«aia ab4 
aae aB tbaaa gaa a |
3  gas SOI
Caa raAlgaratava aia tUtmL Na 
BMTisg yarla Sa fsttla aa4 wear.
A1 lataat adraetagaa. EeaMSa- 
laaltasaa.
4 gas foa gegsa iwawHg —
NotUiH •• ”<ewr’ wltb a Caa 
Faaeaaa. Na faal te  ardar ar 
atatak No aalaa, daat, aooC. Uaha

W E S T  TEX A S 6 A S  

C O M P A N Y

stmosphere prevades. Outside, under 
the trees, ere long rustic benches 
end seats, barbecue p4U. etc. We’ve 
never before seen anything like it.

Oeed CTsan Fsoi
As guests arrived, the fun began 

—good, clean wholeoome fun. 
Everyone a t a party given by Arch 
is Just Bob, Joe, Will, or Frank, 
whether he be bank president, law
yer. preacher or printer. Business 
worries are (ptt briUnd. Bach man’s 
life, both pubtic and private, good 
and bad (mostly bad. 'and especially 
the em harassing phasas thareof) 
are given a  thorough ajring—but he 
who cannot take the punishment Is 
not pressBt. Secrets are told, gossip 
Is spreml, confssalons are mads, the 
kmdown on poUtioai and business 
affairs are revealed—but no guest 
should repeat the things ha bears 
here.

Soon after arrival, we came In 
charge of the “hot seat’’, located 
out on the veranda. Arriving guests 
were entioed to a seat beside us. 
and we got a  great kick out of 
shooting the electrloal Juice to R. 
L. (Bob) ’Thornton and R. O. ’Ter
ry. the Dallas banksra. Highway 
Commissioner Harry Hines. Andy 
Jack Strteklin, Benator Hobart Nel
son. and others. O. H. sat dqfrii on 
the bench and was deeply absorbed 
In showing us his pteture in Arch’s 
album when we tun ed  on the Juios. 
’The old former Tahokan Jumped 
stbout three feet htgh and yelled 
like a Oomanohe DuEan, came down 
in a sttting position on the seat 
again, and before he oould rsepver 
we shot the Juice to him again. 
*11110 happened about three timss in 
rapid successloo until he puHisd us 
off the end of the bench. O. H. 
swore red stripes Steve burned b a ^  
and forth across his thighs.

We Mat SaAle
*Then there was the coUapalbls 

chair m the living room. You sat 
down, a pistol cap flrsd. and the 
chair collapsed. *I1iarg w «e oape in 
match boaee convenlantly placed 
which exirioded whan the box was 
raised from a  table.

*11100 there was Badie, the near
est thing to a  lady there was on the 
grounds. We’ll never forget Badie. 
Ftoat. ere were embarrassed ba- 
oause we thought she was a lady. 
’Then we were smbairaased whan 
we found she was otily a  depart
ment store dummy. We met bar M 
the bathsxwml JUst as wa mads the 
disco viiY, m iaud guflkw eamf 
from a  bunch of peBPsis down the 

aU. —•
Ih sre  was entertainment for all.

Southern Women 
Reply to  Query

Whetwvfr tkey fo , the **Toariaf 
Reporten" fiad eager answers 4s 
their qosstfoa, "Wave yon halgod 
by CABDUIT”
Ot vm  asere qaeried emsag 
them U  otstee, IBM etsded 
CAEDUI bmsfitted thaas. Hmt 
is M eat sf every IMI 
Users dtai'i whara ara glad to. 
m  how' CARDUI  ^  BMto 
thm  wasA aad aajoy faodi haw. 
with ltd haip, they f a i a a d  
strangth, snatgy, wove thaa la- 
lisvsd of tiM syaiptBaM of "fbas- 
tieaal dymBoasrrhsa" das to aui- 
antrfUoa. Maay else say that, 
whoa syaptoaM iadiesto th a  
nasd, O A B D U I  to torgvr deser 
hstoa "at tha tiam” te saotha pato.

—mostly practical Jokes and wind- 
jamming, but aiao fishing,'aquhvel 
hunting, canoe, row. and moiot 
boating, dominoes, and swimming, 
if you desired. A crooner with his 
guitar was there, and there was 
singing. Charley Guy of Lubbock 
did a  credltsdile Job of leading.

Texaa Netablee There
Rx-6enator George Purl, Lawyer 

Harold Young. Banker Bob Thorn
ton, Sheriff Smoot Schmidt, all of 
Dallas, Hnndd Hough, the Hired 
Hand from Station WBAP, were 
“the life of the party” '  with their 
ready wit, wisecracks, and Jokes.

Among others present were J. 
Frank Dobie, cowboy, writer, and 
university professor; Beeman Fish
er and Bob Cajen of Fort Worth; 
Brady Gentry,^ a swell fellow and 
a' wise choice,' btit given the rssz- 
berries for being Govnur Leo’s 
twelfth appointee to the Job of 
highway commissioner, the first to 
be confirmed by the senate, and 
recently defeated for office In his 
homo county; J. E. McDonald, com
missioner of agriculture; Idarvln 
Hall, insuranoe commissioner; Ed
ward Clark, ex-aecretsu-y of state; 
Sam P. Harben,' secretary Texas 
Press Association; ex-Senator 
Claude WesterUeld of Dallas, and 
dosens of others in positions high 
and low.

During Friday night, the notables 
gradually dispersed, leaving - us 
bArdy West ’TexAu to hold the 
fort, for we were to be guests 
throughout Saturday and Saturday 
night, and we spent this time in 
talk, fishing, squirrel hunting, en
gaging in games, and eating, with 
especial emj>hasls on the latter.

We ate barbecued chicken and 
all the trimmings until we thought 
the end Would come. Food was 
ready in the cook house any time 
one wanted It day or night. Sat
urday, Arch’s boys served a  good 
old country meal of bUckeyed peas, 
strawberries, fried chicken, g.blets, 
combread: sweet milk, and what 
have you.

West Texans Fressat
West ’Texans at the party were: 

Senator Nelson and the host; 0(m- 
nally Baldwin, editor of 
Reporter , Banker W. K. Crawley. 
Harlan Harp and son, Malcom, aU 
of Lameea; XT J. Stricklin ot the 
Terry County Herald and Dudley 
Repp. Brownfield; Frank HUl.ldmn 
County News. 'Tahoka; Chas. A. 
Guy, editor Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal; and D. C. Prlnoe, Lubbock: 
H. K. McKee, new division superin
tendent of the Panhandle Af Sants 
Fe. Jimmy Rankin. Slatonltc editor. 
(Charlie ’Taylor of the Banta Fe and 
Homer Crews, all of Slaton.

Incidentally, thoae Bast ’Texans, 
capitalist or one-gallus farmer/(yes, 
we talked with several ot the latter, 
too) think a whale of a lot of Arch

Underwood. And, why shouldn't 
theyf He’s a  swell fellow, a sw >U 
hoet. .morally clean, and a tr  end to 
man.

Since Arch Underwood Is trans
ferring his home to Lubbock. anJ 
many of his financial interests to 
the South nalns. as well as build
ing a  new compress in Tahoka. we 
have written at considerable length 
in order that our Ljrnn county peo
ple may know this progressive 
’Texans better.

He loves Bsst *rexas and he loves 
West ’Texas, and one purpose of tlie 
meeting was to acquaint cltlsens 
from various sections wiih their 
fellow-Texans.

West *rexss needs more such cltl- 
eens. Arch Underwood, we welcome 
youl

Have your tractor and automobile tires 
repaired' by—

Q. K. Rubber Welding System
*

\

Let us show you the difference between 
an 0, K. Weld and a vulcanize.

TRY O U R -
PENNSYLVANIA TIRES

Also—Good Used Tires

B. B. West & P. A. Nowim 
GULF SERVICE STATION

Phone 133
All work guaranteed

0 " K Food S to reThe Road

and M arket
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

THE GARDEN OF LYNN COUNTY,

CARROTS,......................................... 3 bunches 5c
BEANS, garden fresh....... ........................pound 4c

Not Sold alone 
|U. S. No. Ts 
10 pounds—

COOKIES, Old Fashion, only the best . . . . . . . .  doz. 8c
PRUNES, Dried.................. ..................25c size 18c
HUSKIES, buy now . . . . ■ ■......................2 boxes 15c

LARD Pure Silver Letif 

8 lb, carton -

PEAS, Empson’s, the better grade, —  16 oz. can 10c 
PICKLES, sour or dill,.. ..................quart only 10c

p k i i Not sold alone 
Large ones, Each—

VINEGAR, distilled, bring your jug gallon 16c
CORN FLAKES .........  ........................ 3 boxes 25c
APPLE BU Tl'ER, dainty lunch.......... 32 oz. jar 19c
~ 3 lb . iNMKonly I7«OATS

Billy, Snow Drift, Packards Best
m a r k e t  s p e c ia l s

STEAK, pound ̂
SAUSAGE, all pork, ~ lb. ISc 
ROAST BEEF, pound----- /5c

BUTTER, Mesa Gold,-lb, 27e
BACON sliced -------- lb, 19c
Lunch Meat, assorted- lb, 20c

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 
None Sold to Merchants



BICYCLE FOR BALE cheap. See
Dan Daniels. • ' 41-tfc.

PLANTING SEED for sale— Blight
Hesistant, Black Hull, and Sooner
malae seed; also Acala and Aldridge
cotton seed.—J. A. Jaynes, ' Rt. 1,
7'ahoka, Texas. 33-tfc.

WHIPPOORWILXi and • Blackeye 
Pea ieod for &ale; State tested; &c 
per pound. Deen Nowlin. 39*5tc.

FOK SALE Or TRADE FOR SAUS—Acala Certified cotton 
____ _______ ______ ! need. Farmers Coop. No. 1., Phone

~ 28S 36*tfc.GUINEA HOGS—I have a good sup- |
ply of high-bred Guinea hogs; ehoic- sa l e  _  Macha storm-proof
«st pigs at $5.00. ot ers c eapei. I half-an^half cotton seed

at 1.35 per bushel.—H. A. Macha, 
one mile north and one mile west 
of Dixie. S5-tfc.FOR SALE—Good Remington por- f 

table typewr.ter. .Call a t News office [ 
or see Harvey FYeeman Itp | sa le— Bottles, caps.

FX)R SALE—White Cane Seed. SeS 
me or Claude Donaldson.—L. M. 
Niirdyke 4l-2tp.

Orange Crush Bottling Oo. 4$-tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR SALE—Ftesh milch cows and J RENT—Three rooms in « 
springer heifers; also some good I house in southwest Tahoka; elderly

A. C. Aycox. 
41-tfc.

couple preferred.—Henry

POR SALE—Blight Res-stant maize | 3 Q ) FtOOM for rent.- 
st'ed St I 'jccn ts per pound.—If* data.
Vaughn 6 miles east and % mile 
north from Tahoka. 34-tfcl

inghouse rafrlgerator.—Milt Finch.
41-tfc.

ACALA COTTON SEED FOR SALE 
first year, culled and sacked. 75 

cents per Bu.; same quality seed m 
•bulk. 64 cents per bushel. Also

Montgomery 41-2tp

USED TIKES lor sale at PhUllps 
Service SUtlon.—Bi'rdcn Davis. |

4l-Uc

to seU their 193$ loan cotton m 
13-16 staple. 1 am In position to 
handle same — Harley Henderson.

41-Uc.

FOR RENT -•- A fumlahed or un-
furnished apartment. Miss Made
Clayton. 32-Ue.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
J. S. McKaughan. 35-tfc.

FOR RENT—Small modem fum-
Ishrd apartment with electric re-
fr.gerator. Suitable for couple.
$2000 per month. Mfs'. W. O.
Thomas. 41-2tp.

WANTED
WANTED—Tractor Urea to repair.
All work guaianteed.—West and
Nowlin. 33-Uo

kegs

Douthlt.
43-3tp.

J. Kad- 
. 42_tfc

T M  LTKN COUNTY NEWS

Vacation Bible 
School Success

A most successful VacstUm Bible 
School which opened at the 
Methodist Church on Thursday of 
last week will come to a close this 
(Friday) afternoon with a  program 
and open house. All parents are in
vited to come at 4:30 p. m.

The school opened with an a t
tendance of 60, and this has ln_ 
creased to 79.

This, we believe, is the first Va
cation Bible School ever conducted 
by any church In Tahlka.

The school has been under the 
able direction of the following 
workers: - v

Rev. G. Turrentlne, pastor;
Mrs. H. C. Story, superintendent 

of the children's division;
Mrsr R. B. Jones, conductor ot 

Blble-drUls;
Mrs. Irvin Stewart, superinten

dent of the junior department;
Mmes Harley Henderson. L. C. 

Haney, C. H. Cain, and Messrs. A. 
C. Weaver and Edward Turrentlne, 
teachers In the Junior department.

Mrs. Oonley, superintendent and 
teacher of the intermediate depart
ment;

Mrs. O E. Turrentlne ahd Mrs. 
Daniel Davis, teachers In the in
termediate department;

Mrs. Claude Donaldson, superin
tendent of the pr.mary department;

Mmes Lloyd Edwards. Walter 
Mathis. C. A. Thomas, and John 
Slover teachers In the primary de
partment.

Refreshments have been con_ 
tiibuted to workers and pupils by 
the following business hous'^s: 
Mack's Food Store. BoulUoun’s, Ta
hoka Drug, Bvaxu Cafe, Wynne 
Collier, and W. E. Smith's Bottimg 
'Works.

MAN WANTED to supply Raw- 
leigh's Household Products to eon- 
sumers In Kent. Scurry counties. 
We train and help you. Good pro-

lA D IES-5 gallon keg-for pol  ̂ "«>•
pUnls 25c each. See us Orange | Pleasant, profitable, dig-
Cr^sh R u lin g  CO. 40-lfc. I Write Rawlelgh's Dept.

__________________ I TXE-728-53R. Memphis. Tenn.. or
COTTON SEE3>—Second year Pay- Howard Roper, Post. Texas,
niast'r planting nod for aale a t 75 ,
cents per bualjtl—Calvin Edwards.'*  ̂ *
Taiioka. phone 913-Y. 33-Uc BACK TO STAY—Have opened

________________________ ,NU Studio one block south of court*
STATE CERTIFTED NORTKEltN ^*ousr. on highway.—C. C. Dw,ght
STAR cotUin seed for sale at the 
Wells BullJlnc In Tahoka; Ju.st as 
early ns Ha!f-and-Half, bitter, 
s'Jple. .storm-proof. 3$-tfc. Itp

s i-ac .

OPPORTUNITY 
TO GO INTO BUSINESS 

FOR YOUR SELF
In a

Western Ante Aseoelate Steve 
We.stcm Auto Supply Company, 

argest and most successful In Its
had a

FOR SAI.E — 100 bushels cf Acilv 
cotton seed. Cal'iomls rcgls'ereJ. 
run one year; 250 bu.shel.s of Wat- | nr 30 years In 
son A Bryant, nm one year. Call at vales volume of 30 million dollars In 

Shop.
— • - - - --------  Western Auto Associate Store, home

owned. In towna of 1.500 to 30.000 
There are over 1100 such stores In 
pperatlon.

You can become the owner and 
operator of a "Western Auto As
sociate Store" for as little as |3.> 
750 In the smaller towns, which 
pays for merchandiae and ftxtuns 
and everything necessary to start 
business We train you In our suc
cessful merchandising methods. 

Western Auto Supply Oo. 
Aasnclate Stone DtvtalOD 

3216 Main Street 
Dallas. Texas

USED TIRES
Different Slaes

PliiUlps 64 Gas A Ofl 
Batteries A weceoertsa 
* Lac Tires A T nb« 

Washing A Greasing

Phone 66
sag we*H ds the rest

Borden Davis
n u L u r s  SER vicf 

BTA'nON

MISCELLANEOUS
NOnCB—Do not dump trash, deitd 
animals, etc. In T-Bar pasturea 
Those found doing so will bs pross- 
cuted. D. Sanders, T-Bar foreman

S4-ttp

FOR SERVICE—The well-known 
Pebworth Jack, registered: win give 
trailer sendot.—O. A. Oorlsy. vss'd 
ing 10 milea north of Tahoka. Fixme 
No. 911-0. on Wilson Routs Ro. 1.

fl- tfe

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication .with Uis knowledge, experteoee and

• * ‘  ■ ildelnf .................courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is poMlively necessary for you to have. It it the ONE pubilestion which 
is under no obligations to Ine big moneyed interests or Csars of trade— 
none of those fatal lie-upswith toe scIflshcUqueswho gamble in theverv 
life blood of the people. That's whv the Pathfinder it in a poaition to tell 
you the unvarnitoca facta in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington now the news center of the Entire world. It is the ons 
place in the country where a slrictlv unbiased sod reliable p^lication 
ran he issued. - Th»\ is whv the Pstnflndc 

viston which Igd to the
r over 40 years ag( 
single iuue of lh 

It Is our

IV the Paihnnder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which Igd to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of <

Pathfinder today.
,  e d toffer you

every

w or privilege for a liniited time to 
at a greatly reduced h e re in  price 

the greatest and most popular natlohahweek- 
ly—The PATHnNDEfi—together wHh TUTS 
PAPER, both a full year—42 weaka for

Only 11.75
THE LYNN COUNH NEWS

MRS. HARV'EY FREEMAN 
WAS BURIED SUNDAY

(Oont'd. from page 1) 
name was Viva Od!ne CTume, was 
bwn in Oklahoma on July t .  1910. 
The family later removed to Cali
fornia but came from that state to 
the South Plains of Texas In 1928. 
locating at Tahoka. Site was m ar
ried to Harvey Freeman here on 
August 12. 1929. and they had con
tinued to make this their home ever 
since.

In early I fe Mrs Freeaua was 
converted and united with the 
Baptist Church and she had been a 
nrFmber of the Tahoka church since 
the removal of the Crume family 
here m 1928. Hers was a beautiful. 
Christian character. Devoted to her 
family, her church, and her Ood. 
ahe was ready U> go when the osdl 
came, though ahe muat have been 
deeply dlaappotnted at being denied 
the privilege of rearing her two 
eons to manhood.

Many friends deeply mourn her 
passing and tender their atneere 
sympathy to the bereaved husbAnd 
and to his and-her relativea.

o--------------
W. B Brewer of the Joe BaUey 

community dropped Into the News 
office Tueeday to renew his subeeiip- 
Uon and In oonveraatlon with the 
News man stated that he has 33 
acres of wheat that Is looking good. 
Wfheat Is not a major crop In thia 
county but for the past few years 
the small acreage here has done 
about as well as In other porticos of 
the plains. Mr. Bkewei says he also 
has 100 seres of feed up and looking 
pretty and 143 acres of cotton up 
and coming up. But he would make 
no prediction as to the outcome, for 
he has been a resident of the Joe 
BaUey community In this county for 
S3 years

------------- o
O. J. Warren'reports that 91 pei - 

sons were present a t the oMebra- 
tion of the ninety-third birthday of 
hU father, J. E. Warren, a t Rotan 
Sunday. The number Included live 
generatiooa of Warrens. Attending 
from here were Mk. and Mrs. O. J. 
Warren* and their sen Norman 
Warren and his wife and baby. The 
aged'^gentleman received a  number 
of presents and the sum of 11970 
In money. O. J. says.

p
J. D. Harper and 

little son of Sayre, Oklahoma, visit
ed Mk. and Mlw. dattde Harper 
and faamlly this week end. a-------------------------------------------------

Chickens • Turkeys
Keep them Healthy—Give 

Star Saiplim w e Oemgewad
In their d rln k lu ^ ra te r or feed. I t  
will km germs contained tn things 
liter eat—preventing diseases pvac- 
Ueally all caused by integtlnel 
germs and worms.

Also keeps them fret of bkwd- 
sucklDg ttoe. mltea, fleas and blua 
bugs; system toned; appetite. bsMth 
and egg production good — Cbsts 

Uttls—  Money back If not sat
isfied.—Wynne CblUcr, Orufglst.

Another Big Event On

PRICES FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, June 2 and 3

M r^snd Mrs.

GREEN BEANS

Radishes 
Green Onions 

Beets
2 Bunches—

SQUASH
wtate
or

Yellow
L B .

Tomatoes
Fresh, Ne. 1 Texas, Lb.—

LEMONS
Red Ball 
Each—

TRY ICED

Fruit Juices
For Hot Samsssr Days!

Orange Juice 
Wh oz.......5c

G’fniit Juice
No. 2 can . . 5c

*I
e-

G’fniit Juice 
46 oz. can . ,10c

P apple Juice 
No. 10 can ,25c

i

Cool Drinks 

~25c

NEW POTATOES
East 
Texas 
10 Lbs.-

PINEAPPLE
Large Size

Fine for Canning—While 
They Last—

LIMES

LETTUCt

BANANAS
Large Golden 

Fniit, Dozen—

f r y -

Large
Firm
Heads

RHUBARD
Try A

t Rhubarb Pie

LB.

FLOUR
24 lbs. 
12 Ihs.

PURE

HOG LARD
r *

8 Pound—

6 5 c
CASSEROLE

79cWUh 1 1-4 lha. 
Hlch Grade

CRYSTAL W H U E
SO^P Bar—

Puffed 
Wheat 

Puffed 
Rice

SUGAR
10 Lb. 
Cloth Bag

Blackberries
Ne. t  eaa

3f(M‘25c

.BUTTER, Fresh Country.................... . pound 25c
PORK ROAST, Lean Shoulders...............pound 15c
SLICED BACON, Layer.........  ............  pound 22c
LUNCH MEAT, Assorted .......... . pound 20c
BACON SQUARES . : pound 17c
CATFISH •' _ _  FRYERS HENS

PHONE 70 WE DELIVER

operf

to

out

'i


